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Precpar-ation of Rooiit foi, Opciationi.-\'Vhien possible, the
nurse should go to the house of the patient the day before the
,operation to select a suitable room, and prepare it, gctting reacty
towels, bed-linen, water, and vessels. A room on the second
ifloor, with good liglit and ventilation, is to be preferred. Remove
*carpets, curtains, uphiolstery, and ail unnecessary articles of furni-
turc, such as sofas, rocking-chairs, fancy tables, brackets, pictures,
ýetc. Have the mattress thoroughly aired, and the bed cleaned and
made up with a f reshi draw sheet, having a ru.bber sheet under-
neath. A single bed should be used if it can bc, had.

H-ave the floor scrubbed thoroughly, wipe off the walls, and
particularly tops of doors and windows, remnoving every particle
»of dnist, and on the rnorning of the operation go over ail again
with a wet cloth. Do not use a dry duster in the rooni.

Brovide the following articles: Four chiairs, with wvood or
cane seats, a table four feet long, two feet wide, and thirty inches
lîighi (these are the dimensions of a comnmon kitchen table), and
put a sinall table to the end of this; three small square tables (a
-bureau or rnarble-topped washstand w,ýili do), two dlean bueckets,
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a foot-bath tub, live or mure china pitchers, and six basins, a dozeni.
dlean towels (not new), four sheets, two blankets, a ncev wa~sh-
boiler, cighit bottles wvitli corks or* gemn jars for hot wvater, twvo
poinids of absorbent cotton, a rubber sheet, a bcd pan, and a.
potato steamier.

Tue washi boler must be tlîoroughly scrubbed and rinsed witli
I)ilngwater on the morninfr of operatioli, fihit, with water, dis-

tilleci if obtainable, put on to boil for an hour, and set aside on the-
stove, w~ell covered, kecping it at about 120o degrees F. until de-
sircd for use. Four china pitchers miust be scrubbed and scaldcd
out, filled iiLh boiled water, avd left over niglht to get cold. A
solution of carbolic acid ( i-20) is made up and put in one of the
pitchers. Tlue waslî ba-sinisi ust be scrub)bed ýxith soa-p and water,.
scaldcd., anci turncd upside dowil on clean tow~els so as not to
catch the dlust of the rooni. If flic room cannot be prepared before-
the day of operation, it is better not to take up the carpets on flic
miorningr of operation, but unnecessary furniture miay bel removed,
and a dampened sheet spread over the floor. A chair is placed at'
the end of flic table, covercd with a blanket and a sheet to serve
as a rest for the patient's feet during the operation. The table is-
covereci with a blanket, and over this a wvaterproof sheet, covering
over ail a stcrilized slîeet. Three sinaller tables are covercd witlî
sterilized towels, one l'or the dressings, one for the basins to keep
sponges iii, andi one for the instruments. A basin filled with car-
bolic solution (i-4.o) is placed on a chair for the surgeon and his.
assistant's lîands, another basin with a similar solution for the-
nurse's bands. A basin filcd withi plain boiled water, i.e., steril-
ized wvater, is placed close to the surgeon, to be used during the-
operation, to free his hands frorn blood. Two basins are filcd"
with sterilized wvater, hot, to be used for the spônges, one to lccep.
thern in, and the other for rinsing them, fr'ee of blood after use.

* Two basins will be necded for washing, one for the surgeon and'
the other for the assistant. Two nail brushes should be placcd'
in the soap-dishes.

hiistriuzzcnts.-The surgeon generally brings trays for his in-
s;truni,ýnts. These nmust be scalded out before use. If he does not
brinc -ays, basins, or better still, china platters, niay be used, and
the instruments are placed in these and covered wvith carbolic acid'
solution (i-:20). juist before tlie operation begins, this soluiion
nîiay be diluted to i-6o with bo.iling water. Many sur.geons prefer
havingm their instruments covered with plain sterilized hot water.
If thcy have been boiled immediately before use, this NOiI be quite-
sufficient; otherwise. they should. be placed in i-20 carbolic. acid
solution for fifteen minutes, then before using, dilute this to 1-6()-
or to 1-i00. If the surgeon wants them boiled at the house before-
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using, and this is the Lest mlethod cof sterilization, tliev sh< 'ulc iLe
w~ralJled in a sterilized towvei, and placed in a potatri -steamier o'r
any clean vessel, and boiled for twenty minutes. Knives, scissc rs
and needies s1ould be sterilized by piacing in carbolie, acid solution
(I-.2o) for liftecn minutes. Boiling takes the edge off. Soie
use alcohiol, but it is nlot a good aintiseptic, uniless it is absolute.
and then it is not as good as carboiic acid. After sterilization in
this solution for fifteen minutes, Ille So'lution shlould he Pourcd
off; and steriiized wvater put over them. he sponiges shiould
be counted, and a note made on paper o>f thie flumber in use. Stmail
pads of steriiized graume iust alw'ays Le used to protect the hands
in taihold oif atvtinig not sterilized. Sucli as basins, pitehers,
etc. A gyood substitute for reef sponges is gauze spongres, mnade
by coverinig absorbent cotton of the size required with gauze, and
stitcingr the gauze. Eiglit smiail mnes, and four large ones for7
the interior of the abdomen, wviil Le sufficient. In fact, owiln tco
the difficuity of sterilizing reef sponges, gauize sponges should
always be used. \,Ve use boiling mmter for the sterilizat3on of
instruments, silk, dIrainiage-tuibes, towels, and utensils. Anl ex-
pensive apparatus is unne-cessary. A large stew ilg-p)an, einm-
elled, or a fish-kettle, wvill doa just as wvell. Steaiii and bollingr
water are very efficienlt disinfectants. Most pathiogenic germis
perishi after ten minutes' exposure to 64 degrees C. of moist heoat.
Thierefore fiveinuiiitesii boiliig water shauld kili themi. Fiftei
minutes in boiiing wrater is enauglIi ta kili such orgranisms as are
likelv to be met w'ith. It is advantageous to adcl a teaspoonful c.1
wasing soda ta eachi pint of water useci for the cisinfecting of tIlv
instruments. The soda hieips the remiov%,al o~f the grease andi fat.
andi prevents the instruments from rusting. "Moreaver, the acddi-
tion of the soda renders the boiliig poinit of the w~ater a littie
higlier, so that disinfection is more certain and rapici.

Disinfection of Haniidsý.-Remove ail rings. The finger nails
shoulcf Le trimmiieci as short as possib)le, withi a knife or scissors.
Afterw'ards thie hiands and forearms should Le serubbeci withi soap
and water (temp. i05 degrees F.) for rave minutes, having- the
water chaniged at Jeast three times. *The abject of this soaping.
ancd scrubbing is not oniy ta reniove ail visible dirt, but also to-
extract as imuch as possible of the cyrease froîn the skini, so that
the clisinfectanits can penetrate. Ordinarv soap wviil (Io, green
soap is better. andc nrobably the l)est soap is grreen soap dissolved
iii cther anid aicohiol. The next step is ta clisinfect the prepared
hiands. Tlîev slîouild e soaked for between five andi tenl minutes
in carbolic acici solution (1'-40).

Preparation of Patie-it.-Thie day before operation the patient
is given a purge, so that lie will flot Le disturbed for a fewv days
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Ilfter oPeration. Tlie usual Prcscr'ii<)n is 3 grs. Of ca-lomllel, giv-
ing hialf a grain cvery hiaif hiour uintil ail[ are taken, and tw'n hours

-after tlîe last dose liaîf an aunice of nmag. suipli., and an cleia the
iliorning of operati31. I-le is alsa given a, bot bath, wîthi soaping
.a<id scrtibbiint. Th'is (lacs ilot lnecessarily inean tuit hie .;ut
ilîto a bath-tub, for lie nîiiglit be toa ili for this, but lie can bc thair-
ciugbly batbied in bed. Tiien, the skin of the arca to he oipelra.te(
iupon is prcl)arecl. In inost cases flic first stcp is ta tharougbily
shlave the skin. TIiçg Nliolc arca ini-.ol)vcd in the operation oughit
-ta l) sbiaved. After the skin lias been sha"ed, it sbould bic
-clcansed oif clirt and surf-ace: cpithelium by cncigetic scrubbing
.and soaping, wvith green soap. Tien the fat and sebaccaus miatter
inust be reiiioved. This is doue lîy ruibbingr tue bizin wvitli etiier.
.or spirits of turpentine, or crasolene. Ether and grasolene arc
elean, and Icave a surface into wbiich thc disinfcctant penletrates.
Tien a green soap poultice is applied for two hours, and tbe
ztbove process repeated. Tien a large 1)icce of gauze, saturated
with i-40 carbolic acid solution, is placed over the skiîi. This
sliouild be chiangccl tw~o or tlirce timies dutringc the twelve or four-
teen biours prccding the olicration, and tw'o biours prior to the
operation flie p-art shiotld be zone over with etlier or gasolene
and soap. and fresbi carbolic (1-40) applied.

The Fieldl of O/'cration.-Takce away,ý, blank-'ts, but avoid un-
liecessarv exposuire. The loss of bieat is \Tjry great wvhen alag
area, of sýkiii is exposcd to the air andi wcttedl %ith lotions. T be
paticnt's body~ sbould be clotbed in warrn flannci garments, and
the feet ini stockings. If tue p)atienit be oIdl or debilitated, wrap
tup as rnucb as possible of the trunk andi linibs iu layers of cottonl
wool, hceld iu place with a bandage. Only the arca of operation
shoulci be laid bare. disinfccted ýanid surrouncleci by aseptic towels.
A hum ni ackintosh nmay lie placeci beneah tbc towels to keco
the patient's clotbing andi blankets dry.

Opc'atioizs on. Feuzale Gencrative Organis.-If tbe operation
lic upon tbe fernale geiierativ~e organs, or any condition iu tbe
pelvis, tlic vagina nust be cleansed by (louches of carbolie acici
solution (i-40), or byd. bicli. (1-4000). Two douches shoulci
lx! given tlîe dary before operation, and onl ei orning of opera-
tion. If the operation be upon tic vagina or cervix, the pulbic
liai- r must lie shaved. Tbiechiest should be covered with alblauiket,
witb a ruibler sheet over it, and the legs wrappecl in a similar way,
or w'îtb albsorlbent cotton, and bandageci, if tbe patient be old or
dcbilitated. If flue operation is ho lie long, tbe feet should rest
tnpoiî a hot wvater bag, another sbould be placeci under the knees,
andi stili othiers about tbe chest. The -surgeon or nurse nuay go
ovfer the abdomien again wvith green soap anci a niail bruisb, fol-
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lowecl by i in 20) carbolie acid solution, after the patient is a-ties-
thetized. Especial. care shiould bc taken in cleaningiic dt f<ulds of
the unîlbilictus.

The after treatuiient of miost cases of abdominal operations is
of a definitely routine character. Abdominal oprtosare al-
Nvays attended by more or less (lepression, va-.ryiing in intcnsity
accordinig to thie vitality of the patient, the loss of blood, and flie
length, of the operatioti.

Preparalion of Bc.Wiethe pa-,tienit is stili in the operatîngr
room, the beci lias beCu l)repared for lier 1w placing a broad rubber
slieet under the linen draw-slicet on whlichi shie lies, ;and a single
blanket betwecn the patient and the uipper sheet, to be remioved
.after the patient lias reacteci. Thei pillow is renîoved, and sevevai
liot w~ater cans and botties are laid down the iiiddle. Inistead of
tucking the )ecl-coveringçs iii ail aroun(l, they slîould bc folded
back to the edgc of the mattress on mne sie, in orcler to put the
patient to bcd wvith tuie least possible loss of heat and disturbance
-of covers.

Care in Use of Hot W4ater Bottlcs.-Wlien put to bcd, liot
-water botties or cans are placel clown the sides, at thc feet, ai-d
uincer the amis, withi a sigle blanket betwveen tlîem and the
patient, wvhere they romain until reaction sets in. They miust
be wvatched wvith e.xtreme care on account of the danger of pro-
drucimîg a serionis burn, wv1ile the patient is uncoîiscious. I regret
to say that I hiave liad personal experience of severe and pain fui.
burns, taing, miontlis to lheal, and causing a gyreat deal of suffer-
ing'ý, due to a nurse's carelessness in putting lhot w'ater bottles close
to, an unconscious patient, witlî inifficient protection beL'veen
-thein andl the patient's skiiî. TMie rooni slîoulcl be darkened, andi
-tle nîurse slîouid reiain in charge, flot leaviîig thîe patient alone
for a. minute, until thîe effeet of thîe aiîestlîetic lias passed off.

Even after the effect of the anest1îetic lias passed off, the
patient slîould be closely wvatclîed, because wonîeiî have of tell been
kiîow'n to get out of bcd, -wlile only serni-conscious, cither in eager
desire to allay tlîeir thirst, or to find soi-e mîorphîine to relieve
tlieir pain. Dr. KCelly reports the case of an old Irish wonîan,
uipon whlin lie lîad perfornieci an abdlominal lîystcrectony, get-
tiîîg out of beci inicdiately, after. andi walking tlîroughi twvo rooms
aîîd over a brick pavement juta thec yard. Aiîotlicr patient of his,
a ixîîulatto girl, mrio lîad an extensive suppurative peritonitis, per-
sistcd in getting out of 1-cd and lying on the floor, neyer lîavingr
slcpt in a bcd inilier liffe before. ]3otlî of tliese cases recovereci.
'but they ranl a very serions risk of losing thieir lives. Perfect
quiet iiîust lie thîe mIle tlîroughout. Restraint must be exercised
-wlîile the effeet of the anestlietic is passing off, offly to thîe extexît
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of preventing the patient fromi falling out of bed, 0or tossing cou-
tinually to and fro.

Position in. Bed.-It is not necessary, however, for lier to
remain persistently on lier back for a week. On the contrary, she
inay be carefully tturned fromi one side to the other after the affect
of the anesthietic lias passed off, iii nîost cases, if the clhange miakes.
lier more comifortable. It is best to avoid frequent turning, espe-
cially of nervous patienits, w~ho wilI not bc comfortable lonii in any
one position. If tlic patient becumnes very weary after four or
five days, shie may even be picked up by fouir assistants catch-
ing the corners of the sîîeet and lifted on to a cot, wlîile lier own
bcl is aired, chiangeci and shaken tii).

Bandage.--After the first dressings are renioved, a smiall. piece
of gauze mutst be strapped over the incision, and renewed daily
for a few weeks. The value of abdominal bandages to prevent
hiernia hQ.-s beeiî greatly overestimnated. They miay be useful. iii
fat vo nor where flic abdominal \vall is exceeclingly lax, aIRd
the muscles atroliic. Iii aIl cases they can be dispensed wvith, un-
less the p-atielit feels more conifortable wvith one on. W.here tlîey
are necessary. tliey slîould be woril fromi six nmonthis to a year.

Tojlet.-As soon as consciousness returiîs, the liands and face
are bathed iii cool -vater, and tlîe nîouth cleaiîsed w\Nithi a gauze
sponge dipped in ice-water. If tiiere is a tendency to chioke -with
mucus, the fauces nîust be wiped out withi a dlean napkin away
back in the throat. After the patient is able, a gar.gle of hot
water relieves the thirst, and tlîe inpleasant taste of etiier in the
moutlî. The head nmust be kept low. without a pillow at first, toý
assist breafluing and to lessen the niauLsea. A haïr pillow under
the flexed knces gives a more comfortable position.

Bathing.-Tlie morning after t'le operation the patient may
be given an alcoliol bath, one part al1cohol and tlîree, parts xvater,
at a,î temperature of i20 degrees F. Bleg-inning- at tlîe face and
arms, carefully placing towels under the parts, so as not to wet
the bed, and exposing- smiall portions at a tinie, tlîe whole body
inay lbc waslied with a soft gYauze clotlî.

The alcohol bath shouild be ziven during the first forty-eighit
lîours. after whiclî the recular daily b.athi of warmi w~ater and soap
iîîay be resum-ed. Tlîe back slîould be rubbed with alcohol nizht
and morning to prevent bedsores over bony prominences. The
abdiominal bandalae nîust not be remnoved until the surgeon orders
it done. after whichi a freslî bandage should be put on every day,
or, better still. nizlht and miornin.g. The nighit-dresses should be
made to oDen iu the back, to be wTorn like a pinafore, and a dlean
one, moriiing and eveniug, adds greatly to the patient's comifort.
Thc liair slîould be keDt neatly braided ini two braicis. and th.-
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mouth cleansed several times a day. Theý bed should be changeci
every morning, except the bottomn sheet, wl1ich may remiain on for-
four days. The drawv-sheet should be changed every night ancd
morning, with thue patient's undershirt. The roomi should alxvays
be neat and tidy; everything- shotuld have a place, and be kept ini
it. The room mnust be dusted with a damp cloth every mnorning.
If the patient is tired anïd restless, a tepid sponge bath, followed
by gentie rubbing and a cup of hot cocoa, not too strong, will
often take the place of a narcotic. The medical profession is
somewvhat divided on the quiestion of using morphine after ab-
dominal -_perations, mrost surgeons objecting, tu its use except in
cases of severe suffering, while others venture to assert its neces-
sity. The nurse should not give morphia unless, ordered to do so
by the surgeon. ML-orphia miust be used wvith great caution when
the womian is hysterical; incleed, it is often bc,, cer to allow a hy-
stericai woman to suifer than to use it at ail.

A single hypoderinic of a i-4th gr. morphia, the first niglit after
operation should flot be injurious in most cav;cs. Violent move-
nients shotuld be controlled as far as possible by moral suiasion,.
with efforts at gentie restraint. Under no circumistances should.
a woinan, serni-conscious and writhing in pain, be pinnied down,
to the bed by force. She is far more liable to do herseif more
injury in thîs way than if left uncontrolied.

Nausea.-The nausea from the anoesthetic is variable, being
most pronounced after long operations. It usuialiy ceases in f rom
2.4 ta 48 hours, although it miay last three or four clays, or even a
week. Little or no nourishment shckuid 1)e givenr at first, xvhile the
vomitingip is active. If the patient isý weak and the nausea persists,
nutrient rectal eniemata of four ounces of peptonized milk, and'
the yelks of two egg.S with sait, mlay be given every six or eight
hours. Nausea Will often be relieved by teaspoonfuls of hot
water. A mustard plaster over the pit of the stomiacl aiso) helps.
H-ovever, nothing of this kind should be used without the doctor's
orders.

Food.-The first food given shouid be a teaspoonful of millc,
or hot wealc tea, at haif-hour intervals, increasing the quantity as
flhc stomach- becomies tolerant. Lime-w'ater rnay be added to the
milk. Strong coffee is aiso valuable occasionially as a stimulant.
E1gg albumen is a tasteless and most nutritious drink. It is made,
by beating up the whites of four eggs into a liquid froth. and»
allowing it to stand in a cool Place for an hour or mi-ore, wheabout two ounces of liquid albumen niay be drained off, leaving-
the frothy part behind.

Lgg albumen should be made fresh every eight to twvelve
luours, according to flue time of yçar. It is best given ateaspoonfut
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or twvo at a timie, miixed in two or three teaspoonfuls of water,
withi a littie suogar, and w'ithi five or ten drops of lemon-juice; if
preferred, a teaspoon fui of sherry Nvine may bc added. Acidi-
tional ar-ticles of liquici diet -ai-e cieken brotli, beef tea, and the
varlous gruels. H-ot oyster soup, Nvitli the oysters taken out,
is a valtuable and appetizing addition to the diet list whien other
liquids have becorne tiresone. Wine-whey and clani-juice are
occasionally useful. Froni four to eighit ounices of nourishnîent
wvill be taken in this way, during the second twenty-four hours,
and increased to ten and thirteen during, the third. Froin the
third to the seventh day, if ail is goinig w'ell, soft diet inay be given,
which consists of soft boilcd eggs, milk toast, breaci, soups, eus-
tar-cs, jellies, w'ithi nilk punch or egg nog. After the first weck,
stronger cliet niay 1)c graclually resurned.

Tli.jrist.-Thie thirst for the first twve1ve hours after abdominal
section is sornetinies overpowering, and the patient, in her clesire
to allay iL, scarcely knows what, she is doing. Dr. Kelly says that
one of his patients, a desperate ovariotorny case, rcachied clown to
lier f eet, and pulled up the warm. water -bag, f romi which she drank
at least a qîuart of wvarm wxater. Another, a colored girl withi
general suppurative peritonitis, and withi a drainage tube iii the
abdomien, got out of 'bcd, wvalked into the hall, and drank a large

,qtuaitity of w-ater froni the spigot of the ivater-cooler. Fortuni-
atcly neither of theni wvcre apparently hurt by their experiences.
The best way to treat thirst ini ail cases is to nîeet it as far as pos-
sile prcvcntively, by giving flic patient a rectal enema of one
quart of normal saline solutioni wliilc she is stili on the operatingC
table, at the conclusion of tlîe operation. * This is donc witlî the
table elevated froni six to eiglit inclies. Ini order that the patient
may retain the eneina, -,he must be under the anocsthetic when it is
given, othcrwise the bowel wvi1l not toierate such a larg' e quantity
of liquid. For this reason it is impossible tuo give liquids in suffi-
cient quantities to the conscious subject to be of aîîy 'great service
in assuagiîig the tlîirst. Howevcr, 1 have fouîîd injections of a
snîall quaiîtity of hiot sait solution, say f rom. six to ciglît ouniccs,
rctaincd, and if repcated cvery two hours during the first twcnty-
four iîours, it serves iii a great nîcasure to relieve the thirst.

Catheer.-The catiîcter should oniy be used to draw the urinec
if the patient is unable to pass à naturally af t1er six or eight liours.
and then tue utnîost care must be taken to .pass a clean catiieter
tlîrouglî a dlean. uretlîral orifice, under inspection. If the catheter
lias to lc tiscd at al], its use miust bie ciscontintied as sooiî as pos-
sible. If vesical irritaluility is persistent, the surgeon will givc
sonietliing to relieve it.

Bowels.-Too nîuciî anxicty sliould not be felt about the
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bowve1s not lnoving,> if the p)atient is doing WVe1l in. otiier wvays, for
as late as tiîree or four clays. As a rule the surgeon Nvil! order
sonmetling wvhichi wil1 im-ove the bowve1s on the eveing of the
second or third day. Calomiel ý\ iii usually bc the drugr selected,
followed by mag. sui'i.h. andi an enema. Tympl)anites, wlîich
of ten occasions mnuch distress, is usually relieved by the f rec cvacu-
ation of the bowels.

Te;itpcratitre.- -Thie teniperature should he taken cvery four
hours at first. On the evening of the second day it is usually
elevatcd to 100 clegrees F., or even to ioi, but it ilsually drops
with the first free niovemient of the bowels. This 4ý,ighit risc in
temperature appears to be due to the abs-rption of a fibrin ferment.
A persistenit tenipcrature, hio%%ever, is in most cases chie to infec-
tion, eithier of the w~ound, or of the peritoneum. Should a chili
occuir, the tenil)erattire shoulci be taken an hour after.

Facial Expression.-This is a sign scarcely less significant
than the temperature ad tls.A brgi, -n rai expressioni
shotulci be lookeci for cluring the normal conivalescence; a fluslîed
clusky, aniLhaggard expression± will, as a rule, indicate sonme
complication.

Con.ivalesccnice.-In ten or twelve days, ulsually, the patient
miay be propped up with pillows, or on the bcd rest, andi ini fÉom
seventeen to twenty-onie days, accordîng to the rapidity xvitl wlîich,
strengU-P is reg-ained, shie may spend part of the tirne in a reclining
chair' or on a sofa. Throughiout the convalescence, she must
avoid straining the abdom-inal m-uscles. While stili abed, sthe
miust flot i-aise herseif to a sitting posture, or change lier position
without aid. Later, slie nmust not stoop, or lift heavy îveighits.

During active vonîiting-, the least strained pio:ition. is lying on
the Sidie with thc body sligh-ltly flexed, or on the back, with the
knciees drawn up, resting on the pillow. At flicenciof the fourth or
fiftli week, slie sliould be able to walk around, or perliaps go doxvn-
stairs. AUl bodily novements should be geritie at first. The
patient miust not sit up long eiîoughi at first to grow tired of tîe
newness of it, and later cin she should a\,oicl tiring hierseif on lier
feet. It is best not to liasten in gettiing out of bedl, )as a prolonged
absolute rest is an inmportant element in securing conipiete restora-
tion to lîealtî. 'I-Ileavy work andi exhaustive exercises of ail kiuîds
nmust be avoi(led. The convalescence is by nio nimans at an enâ
wlien tue patient is able to return to lier bone. Disappointuiient
will freciuently be avoided if suie is w.arnecl of this beforehiand. and
keDt under observation for a year oi mort, wlîile sue is regaining
lier vhysical and uîervotîs balance, and passing the period of aiiy

wifleaantsequelze, suchia flushes, swTeatincr gdins,
arosother iîervous manifestations. Sornetiies son;-e of tlîe-
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-original discomiforts persist for some months, only disappearing
gradually, so that comiplete recovery to health does not take place
tili after a year, or a year and a hiaif. Fresh air, rest, diet, an-d
-tonie treatment, witli encouragement, are the most important aicis
in convalescence. Change of air and scene are of the greatest
-value in bringing .-bout comiplete restoration to health.

VOMITINr% IN INFANOY AND CHILDHOOD.

13v B. E. HA\VKE, M.D., ToRON'O.

A gyreat niany of the comiplaints and diseases of infancy aud
,childhood are ushiered in by a -speli " of vomiting, and a short
diff erential inquiry as to the various causes and treatmcit, is wvhat
is aimcd at in this article.

'Vomiting occurs frequcntly in infancy, and fromn very slight
-causes, owing laro-ely to the shape and position of the stomiach,
one of the most frequent causes being overloading of the stomacli
the result being an ovcrflow and the attempt on the part of nature
to adjust matters, and then the undue handling of the baby shortly
aftcr feeding, especially whcre ilhere is pressure on the stomnach,
is frequently the source of the trouble. No special treatment is
nccessary except ta regulate the arnount of food, see that it is
given at proper intervals, and keep y aur patient perfectly quiet.

Then you miay have vorniting corne on some time after fecding,
may be accompanied with some fever, and a good deal of prostra-
tion. Aftcr the food lia.- 'een evacuated, there may be mucus or
even bile, and the child. presents a pale, deprcssed, " playcd-out "
appearaince. These cases are generally known as acute indiges-
tion, due ta irritation of undigestcd food, and if not properly
»treated the miucous memibrane becornes congested, and the case goes
on ta ane of inflammation. In looking for a cause in these cases,
look flrst to the food supply. If in a nursing child, inquire as to
the health, habits, aind diet of the mother, and if possible rectify
aniy error. You xviii frequenitly finci that flhc mother is very fond
of not only one, but several cups of strong tea, aid that the tea-
pot is usually on the stove, ready to supply the neccssary. If the
patient is artificially fed, sec that its food is the proper kind, and
dlean, that the botties and nipples are sterile, and that strict regru-
larity at piroper initervals is observed. You w\\ill frequently flnd in
these cases tliat the child is fed when it cries. sometimnes every
hiour or oftenler, so that the stomach is filled Uip before the last
feecling is cligesteci, ancd the result an accumulation of undigesteci
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particles of food. Hiere is a case for stomiachi washing, repcated
twice a day, if necessary, for a wcek or more, together wt e
-noving the cmuse.

In cases of acute indigestion, wlhere the child lias not receiveL
p)roper attention, the case goes on to one of inflammation, usually
gastro-enteritis. Then, along wvitli tue vomniting, there is fever,
thirst, tenderness, coated tongue and g'reat depression, usually ac-
-conupanied with an attack< of diarrhea. Then, if there is mismanl-
.agenient, one attaclc may folloiv another uintil you find youirself
face to face wvithi a chronic condition. The treatment is careful
feeding and stomach-wvashting. Then, again, vomniting occurs f rom.
-intussusception and intestinal obstruction, wvhether f rom a rual-
formation or otherwise, and in any case it is a good ruie to remove
ail clothing and thorouglhly examine thé abdomien and rectum; ex-
clude peritonitis by the absence of tenderness, distention and fever.
A tumnor in the righit abdomen would suggest an appenclicitis; in
the Ieft look for further eviclences of an intussusception, and do
not coniclucle your examination without lookingc for a hiernia. In
the new'ly born, persistent vomiting is usually associated withi
'congenital obstruction, in which case there is obstipation.

Vomiting occurs at the onset of Élie acute infectious fevers,
'but is of no0 special diagnostic value; it may be due to reflex irrita-
tion, fromi teethiiug, irritation of flue pharynx, or even worrns, and
is one of the first signs of brain irritation, whether froin a tumor
-or simple or tuibercular mieningitis, whien itf- assumes a sort of pro-
jectile forru, and in a short time the making- of yvour diagnosis
is assisted by recklessness, oscillating eyeballs, muscular rigidity,
irregular pulse, and slow%,, irregular resp)iration.

If you have a case of chronic vomniting, ancd have faileci to firff
Scause, and at the sanie timie failed in your treatiruent, you ha-ve

in ail prol)abi1-ýt-v one of " habit vomniting." Try gavage, and yrou
wvill usually help both yourself and your patient out of the diffi-
-culty.

Toxic materials in the blood very frequently excite vomniting-
ptomnaines and other poisons taken w'ith the food, and uremia.
The latter being recog-nized by repeated urinary analysis. It is
often difficuit to make a diagnosis in thiese cases, and, you have to
atrrive at a conclusion by exclusion. In this connection, I think
I cani safely include a formn of vonuiting known as cyclic vorniting,
ilot often seen in infants, but frequently in older children.

Authorities have not, as yet. satisfled theruselves as to the
exact cause. or wvhether these cases hlave the sanie origin. But
TIolt says it seerus to be associateci with a general derangemnent
,of nutrition which is in soi-e wav connecteci with formation andi
ýexcretion of uiric acid; at any rate. it looks to one like flue graduai
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accumnulation of sonie to.xin until thiere is an explosion in tie forml
of a violent and pjersistent attack of \'dmiting.

There does not appear to be any premionitory symiptamis. unless
in a fewv cases a feeling of lassitude avdc a soniewlîat tired, care-
Nv'orîî expression. The attaclc then cornes on suddenly with severe
and uincontrollable vorniting, repeatcd every fifteen or twenty
minutes, and tisually lasts fromn fifteen to sixty hours, and is ac-
comipanied with intense thirst, the child askzing- continually for
w'atcr and immiiecliately vonmitCr it.

The teniperature is usuially about normai. After the first
twventy-four iîours the chldc loses flesh rapidly, and looiks very iii,
but w~hen the vorniting, ceases, picks up very quickly. The diag-
nosis, espcciaily the fstattacr, is eften vrery clifficuit, but wheii
you have the Iiistory of rupeated attacks you cannot very wcll
miake a mnistakze. The disease with wvhichi it is mostly confounided
is tuibercular niieingicitis. The intense voinitingc comingr on sud-
deniy in a prcviouslv heaithy chiid, the temperature usuaiiy nlor-
mal, tlîe minci clear, the face and expression indicating nausea,
ai ini a few Jays the absence of diagnostic signis of meningitis,
serve to miake flic distinction. In acuite indigestion the vomniting
uistally ceases Nv'hen the stoniach is reiieved, and does îlot recur,
and in acuite gastric catarrh there is elevation of tenîperature,
coated tangue. l)aln, and tenclcrness in the epigastriuni.

Cyclic voiniiting is essentiaily a self-limited clisease, andi the
attack cloes îîot appear to be reliev cd by any imimediate miedica-
tion. The treatinent is comiplete ;-est, no foodi or drugs given by
flic mouilh. If the patient is rcstiess and cannot slccp, pot. brom.
or chloral hydrate niay be givcn per rectum, and lilýcewise- brandy
ini watcî: mnay be given if the indications are such as to cali for
stimulation. Pcptonized miik shouici be griven per rectum, and
(Io not be in too big a hutrry to fecd by the m-ioth ; anci then whcy,
or equal quantities of iceci milk and limcewatcr may prefcrably be
given ini sinall quantities. l3etwccn the attacks, the trea-,tuienlt is
principally dietetic; mneat, mnilk, andi stale- brcad miay bc given, and
wîithhlold as iuchi as p)ossiblc ail starchy food andi sugars. An
occasiotial calomel purgation bctwccn the attacks is beneficial.

I-bit says the diagnosis of a case ini whbich vomiting- is flhc chicf
syniptomi may be difficuit. Thie fIrst important distinction to be
macle is betwvcen cases ini which the vomitnig is of gastric origin
and those ini whicli it clepeis upon other conditions, such as intes-
tinal obstruction, cerebral disease, toxic conditions, etc. Tt is only
by a careful consideration of flhc otlîcr symptomns associated that
an accurate diagnosis can be rcached. The trcatmcnt of vomiitingy
is the treatinent of the cause upon which it clepencis.

31 Carlton Street.
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THE ANATOMICAL FACTOR IN THE PRODUCTION
0F BALDNESS.

Bv GEoizoE Ei .iVtT, IN.D., *ooio,

Cunningh.am, in opeingio his cllalter on tlie Dissection of the
Scalp, says: " Strictly speaking, the termi 'Scalp ' Shldç bc re-
strieted to the soft parts xvhich cuver the vatilt of tlie cranluni
above the level of the temporal ridges and the suiperior curved Elne
of the occipital 1)ofie :'' while Tre\ves states it is convenient tg) con-
sider tL-le terni ' scalp *' as limiited to the structure formied l)y the
union of the first threc layers, viz., the skin, the subcutaneotis fatty
tissue, or superficial. fascia, and the occipito-frontalis muscle and
its epicranial. aponeurosis.

HIow strikîingly ;loes the scalp area of Cunniiinghiam correspond
\vith flie area of baldness as seen in miost individuials, the subjeets
of this condition ! But stili more precisely and accurately does the
area of l)al(lness correspond to the area of the epicranial aponeu-
rosis, a structure iii wliich there are no muscular fibres, nor vet
ans' underlviicni uscular fibres between it and tlic boiue. Thiat
the production of baldiless lias an aniatomical factor, I propose-
now to discuss miore in detail.

l'le skin of the scalp is intimately connected with the-
underlying epicranial apotie-trosis by flue superfical fascia. la
fact, these two structures are so firmily attachied by dense fibrous
bands, that it is a difficuit uindertaking, for a disseetor to essay their
separation. Amongyst these mieshes lie the fatty tissue, the nerves
and the v'ascular structures before they break up to supply the
skin. Similar superficial. fascia is fouini ini the palmis of the hiands
and the soles of the feet; and it miay be sig-nificant to note that
of the three regions of flue body supplied with this dense super-
ficial. fascia, flue overlving sicin ini tlie two latter is altogether desti-
tute of hairs, w'hilst flhe third, the scalp area, very often becomes
similarly destitute iii later life.

Any one whio takes the trouble to examine and observe closely
must be struck by the fact that baldness occurs on the top of thec
head, and i-arely if ever extends below the temporal ridges later-
ally, or even down to flue superior curved lines of the occipital
bone, posteriorly. It will be noticed also that balduess e:rtends
lower in th fi niddlie line beliind than it cloes an inch or so on either
side of fli middle fine, posteriorly. This, of course, corresponds
to the fact that thiere are no miuscuilar fibres in the middle of the

3
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moccipito-frontalis muscle at its attaclinment to the extdernal occi-
pitl protuiberance, andi the adjacent parts of thc superior curved
Elles.

Tnie skini of the scalp, therefore, overlying the epicraîtial apo-
nieurosis, lias no uniderlyingç muscles to exercise it, and lias only to
{lel)eld upoîî the action of the occipito)-frontalis muscle, to wvhîch
it is closely adiierent, and oîily iîîoves wlien tliat muscle is put into
zactioîî. And lîow often îlîat muscle is mioved iii tweîîty-fotr 1 ours
1 leave any one to conjecture. Ini no other regrion of the body
is tliere such an extensive ai-ca of skiiî whlîi does zlot receive
a(lequate exercise eitiier tlîrouglî underlying or adjacent muscles.

The skin of the area of baldness is abundantly supplied wvith
bloocl; the scalp is very vascular. lucre is nothing anatonical
or mieciianical to interfere wvitlî or retard tue arterial supply, unless
it bc the p)roverbial construction of tlie liat assunied by the mnaie
portion of the population. As far as tlîis acts upon the arterial
trunks, it is infinitesinial, but upon the return flowv ii the lynîph-
.atics anîc veins, the liat lias its influence.

Tlie lynîpliatics and v'eins drain the area of l)aldness iii five
,different directions. On eitiier side of tlie iniddle hune, auîteriorly,
-thiere is a lyipliatie streami down the forelîead past the nose and
over the face to the submiaxillary glands. Latterly these vessels
lead to the lynîplîatic parotid glands; posteriorly, into the post-
-auricular and sub-occipital glands. The fifth is along the path of
the emissary veins, tlîrough the parietal foramina when present
in the parietal bones, into the superior longitudinal sinus. I have
-recently taken tue trouble to examine a nunîber of parietal bones.

'na great nîany of thiese t1he parietal foramen, which wvhen pre-
sent is generally situated about an inch or so aliterior to the pos-
-terior superior angle on either side o.; tue sagittal suture. xvas
-absent altogetiier; and it wvas in the snialler and thinner bones
-that it wvas present. It wvould be, perhaips. an interestin1g point to
'know whether this parietal foramen wîth ils emissary vein, were
more constant in women than in men, as ils presence must add
mnaterially to the draining facilities of tlîis region.

Wlîilst the skin of tbis area of b-aldness, and consequently the
bair follicles, miay hiave a good nouirishing supplv directed toxvards
them, the functions of the hair papilhie may be stiünted by the
slow ref.urn flow tlîrough the veins and lynîplîatics. Wliat is there
to accelerate that flowr? Nothing but the inactivity of the epi-
cranial aponeurosis, and, perhaps to a, slight extent, gravity.
Thiere is no active muscular exercise in the part whatever, to hurry
along the wvaste products and the deoxygenized blood in the ves-
sels. Thiese Structures being superficial,' and easily compressible,
tlîeir compression by the rim of the hat wvi11 further retard their
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flow. In tlîeir passage outwvards froin the centre of the donie,
the rate of flow is dependent entirely on the graduai fait, that is, to
gravity. Wliei they approacli the borders of the dome, lîowever,
the fali is precipitate. Here, also, the influence of underlying
.niuscular structures cornes into play. One can easily deinonstrate
tlîis by placing the lîand on the back of the head and noting the
extent of skin exercised in the nodding and turning moveinents
of the neck. So on the sides. The temporal regions have their
skiii abundantly exercised through the action of the temporal
muscles. Very often a tuft of hair reniains for a long tiine over
-the forehead, wvhen the falling-aut process is advanced ta a great
degree behind it. That may be due to the part being wveU drained
on the border of the donie, which is also to, sanie extLent exercised
'by the anterior muscular fibres of the occipita-frontalis, muscles,
whichi fibres eudend well up ta the hair uine in front.

Baldness does flot prevail in the fernale sex ta anything like
-teextent it clocs in the maie. Veryfev wvomen becomne bald, even

-in far-advanced life. This is generally put dowvn ta flue fact that
they give more attention to their hair, dressing and combine it
night and morning-and their light hieadgear. The scalp in them
ki w~ell exerci-zed by tlue cambirg, plaiting, and throwing from side
ta side, movernents wliich impart a good deal of exercise ta the
scalpi. Women suifer from dandruif equally wvith men. If dan-
druif be the prime cause of baîdness in men, why are its destructive-
eifects nat equally seen in w'omen? Men comb and brush their
lair ini a minute, probably once ar twice or thrice daily. There
is lia exercise to the scalp in these maneuvres of a minute's dura-
tian. During the hours af sleep, the dorsal or either lateral dectu-

is assumed. This may have a slighit eifect in hastening
,onward flic return flow from the roots of the hairs in the bald area.
In the expressions of surprise, etc., when flhc anterior fibres of the
occipito-frontalis produces xvrinkling of the skin on the f'orehead,
the exercise ta, the skin is benefir.ial ta the hair over the forehead:
But how often are these expressions depicted upon the humnan count-
tenance ?--especially as age advances, and more contrai is exercised
over the muscles of expression. If there be no anatomnical factor
in the production of baldness, how is it tlîat dermatolagists order
*massage in the treatnuent of calvities and iii the falling-out pro-
*cess? How is it when thîe scalp has become bound dowvn and
absorption of the fat in the superficial fatty layer lias taken place,
that no measure of relief can avail? Simiply because the luide-
*bound skin cannot be exercisecl. In sclerodermia, even, the hair
frequently fails out iii the part aifected. Massagec is the substitu-
lion for exercise, and its abject is ta get rid of the clîoking and
-dainiing back in the v~eins and lynîphatics.
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Tfli fiorcgo-inig heing correct, the wav te treatmcent is poitled
s'tit. Pr*eenititon tlîroughi niassage-excrcise is nine pin,)its iii dhe
Iaw" of treatnwn,.'t. This sliould be 1)eg-ul iii earlI' life, at the tinie
wlitn the youtlî is gradually devcloping jutfe the miore sober ian,
w'hen himcii fr)tisnusclc lias l)eco nie more andi more

subodintt his wvill. Malzssagre shouild hc perforiîied the saine
wav as iii other regions, tirst freeing the vessels fartlîest fri the
Scat of trouble, ruîd gradually approa)-:cingc the centre. It shou1ld
Uc donc at nlÎit as weïl as iii the nîorning, particularly at nighit,
as gravity lias littie. or coniparatively littie, chance through the
day. If the scalp)s cf nien reccivc<l as rnuchi exercise as the scalps
of woicn, there slîeuld Uc on tUe vaults cf tlîeir craniunis a
luxuriant tonsure.

'< The American Indiani is said by' H-older neyer to growv bald."
The reasoîî lies iii their coniparativelv lng liair. The close-
cropp.)cl Iioa f the reserve is not w1liolly exempt.

129 Johin Street.

DECORTICATJON 0F THE LUNO: PNEUM--CTOMY.

l'icone (Rif. ,lid., IDecernber 24th, 1901) reports the case of
a wonian, agred 35, adnîittecl inte tUe hospital, january, 1901,
witli a lcft tlîoracic fistula cf twvo years' duration secondarv te
ernpyenîa aftcr pneuîîionia. The patient wvas in a very baci con-
ditioni, w~itli ail the syniptonis cf acute septiceinia. NeT tuliercle,
bacilli could bc found in the pus. On resecting the second te the
eig-hth nib the lung- was seen te be clesely appliecl te the spinal
columin amîd alniiest conipletely atelectatie; the parietal pleura wvas
enorm-otusly fluickened. The visceral pleura, wvhich wvas tiîickened
te about a finigerbreadith, wvas incised and detaclieci fron the luing,
but owinog to severe liemorrhage and threatened asphyxia the com-
p)letion cf the eperation lîad tu bc postponed. At flhc next opera-
tien soine cf the intercostal muscles were removed and more
p)leura, 1)ut again hienerrhage superveniec. I-Iowever, the clecor-
ticatien wvas cemiplete(l iii successive eperations witliout axies-
tiiesia, and in additieonsai cavities found inî the lung containing
caseous detnitus were scraped out, and in seme cases lbits of the
lun- excised. The patient wvas -very mutch iniproved so that sue
Nvas able te get up. ani declared lierseif cured cf ail lier symp-
tomis. A final operation cf a plastic nature wvas perfornied, se as
te cover the large thoracic, breacli. Unfortunately, soon after this
uncontrollable diarnlîea set iii, which. assumied a ciistinctly tuber-
cul<)us cliaracter. w; w'hicli the patient succunibec.-British 31! di-
cal Joiurnal.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

Siateid Mceting, FebruarY 5th, 1902.

Dr. Edintund E. Rinig, the vice-president, it te chair.
Feiiows l)resent: King, Aikins, Primrose, Paters, H-amilton,

Orr, Trow, WV. P. Cavait, Pepler, Anderson, Stark. Smiall, ci
wvraith, ]3oyd, Oldrighit, R.v-ýersoni, Fenton, Silverthorn, Thistie,
]3inlîani, Gýarrett, Dw'ver, Cýantero.n, Pairsons antd Eliiott.

Visitors: Drs. A. J.McRenzie, Goidie, Lowrie, Chishioînt
andi Ruthterford.

APPOINr'MENTS ON THE SANITARY COMMITTEE 0F THE INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

Dr. OiT mioved, secondeci by Dr. Trow, that te saine two
Feliows be appointed by titis Society as were appoiitted last year
viz.. Drs. W. H-. B. Aikins and ELI J. I-atiltoni.-Cariic-id.

Eilection of Feliows: Dr. C. J. O. Hasýtingcs was elected a F el-
Iow of te Society.

1'RESENTATION ')F CASES.

FRAOT UREOF SPINE-TWO CASES.

Dr. EC-. ]E. King presented these tivo patients and recorded the
histories of ecdi lThe first occurred eigit years ago. Patient
wvas a blacksmith. Wiieworking- under a w'agon wreitciig off
a itut, tite wagon feul on itini and crushed hiim beneath iL. Frac-
ture of flic spiîte :'esuited at te eigltth and nintii dorsal vertebroe,
anîd aiso dislocation of the clavicle at the sternum. IHe wvas para-
lyzed beiow te point of fracture, and remained s0 for four
iontis. Recovery wvas graduai, andc lie resuinied work witliin
two years from te time of the injury. The patients were here
preseîtted. Iii tue biackcsmitit, kypitosis is exceedingly weIt
ntarked. He lias coi-paratively itatural use of ail parts of itis
body. Senîsations are îtow nearly normal. \Vith reference to
tue second case: Titis wvas ait elevator accident. The force wvas
great, and it bent lîim laterally as wnelI as forwvard, tlîroiving Iîim
oin te floor. Dr. Ring saw lîim. six.. and a hlf itours after the
accident, and found Itint paralyzeci in bath limbs, and total absence
of senîsation. During te day sensation returneci to te mian
entirely agrain. The rigfit Ieg- recovered first, anci tiien te left
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gradually. .At the IJreselit tiie, whIichi is nowv eighit înonthis after
the accident, the reflexes are excecdingly exaggerated in both
legs. In tlîis case thicre wvas a considerable aniiounit of bladder
trouble. T1'le mnuscular systeni is noix graclually recovering, but
lie lias lnot been able to resurne lis work yet.

Dr. Peters discussed the cases. H-e said tliere wvas dislocation
as well as fracture iii the blaecsinith. The eleventli vertebra and
parts below are carried forward. Most of these cases resuit in
compilete l'weration of the cord, and if that occurs there is abso-
Iutely 11o hlope for thern.

Dr. Pepler Nv'as permiittcd to showv a ca-.se, a lad of seventeen
years of age, wl'ho hiad corne to hirn only a few days ngo. About
six years ago hie liad hiad an attacc of localized convulsions,
beginning in the left hiand, clonie, ending in tonic convulsions.
Thîis affected grradually the whiole of onîe side, beginning in
the left lhand. Nowv, there is a good deal of atrophy wvitli spastie
gait. Tue attacks end in loss of consciousness. There 15 no
Iiistory of herniplegia in this case. The patient -%vas presented, to
the r-ellowvs. The reflexes are exaggerated on that side, but the
sensations are apparently normal.

Dr. Anderson thouglit that the case showed the characteristics.
of cerebral palsy, but the cause of it is not very apparent f romi the
history. Dr. Pepler states that there is no cardiac lesion. Evi-
clently sorne irritation in the cortical region is proclucing the con-
vulsions.

Dr. Boyd-Thie boy says lie hiad sone sort of stroke, prob-
ably a sunstrokce. A fal rniglt hiave liad sornetlîirig to do with it.

Dr. Pepler stated thiere -%vas no hiistory of eithier slioek or injury
of any kinci.

PIECE 0F STEEL REMOVED FROM EVE.

Card specirnen presented by Dr. Trow. Especially presented
to show howv well the X-rays help in locating a snîall foreign
object in the eye. Occurreci in a healthy Young man, a miechanie,
w'ho got Ilt by a piece of steel. Seen by Dr. Trowv some days
after the accident, and a wvound xvas found in the cornea. The
iris ivas torm, also tue lens. Could not see the vitreous on account
of blood andl opacity of the lens. Tntroducecl the point of magnet
into the wouncl. but it wvas possibly not strong enough to attract it.
Also emplovecl forceps, but could not find the foreign body. Thien
the X-ray wvas used, and cculd at once niake out clearly that the
steel wvas in the eve. Could tell the distance hack, and also the
size. It was a haîf-incli back< on a line wvith the lower lid. With
a magnet then the foreimn body wvas broughit to the edge of the
wvouncl througli which it finally carne, without causng any tear-
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ing, bleeding, or any injury %vhiatever. -Drs. Rvcrson and King
dïscussed this case.

CAPSIJLAR NEPHROTOMY.

]3y Drs. NV*. P. Caven and George A. Peters.-Tlle notes of
this case Nvere reail by Dr. WY. P.. Cavcn. A. W., Male, age>rd 34
years. Suffered fromi migraine fromi childhood. In the suminier
of i8q>ç lie wvas lirst told tliat lic liad Brighit's disease. The kcid-
lieys wvere lcnof-w'n to be sounid in 1892, wvhen lie wvas passed for
life insurance. Ini 1896 lie hiad liad a grreat deal of wvorry, and
traces the commencement of bis ill-health fromi that timie. I-e
camie under Dr. Caven's observation inii , and the diagnosis
wvas suffering fromi Brighit's discase. The quantity of urine
passed varied f romi 6o tu So ounces in the tw'enty-four hours, and
three to sev'en glramnmes to the litre, aibumini. H-yaline, grranular
and fatty casts present in grreat abundance; urea fromi one and
a-half to tvoper cen-t. On jfanuarY 3rd, 1902, under chloroform,
Dr. Peters pcrformee encapsulation. of both kicineys at anc sitting.
Before operation, there wvas a gradually increasing number of
casts in the urine; nione now found in the twenty-four hours.
A chart wvas presented, andi Dr. Caveni stated that it could be seen
by the record that there wvas no miaterial change in the aibumin or
total quantity of urine passed, îîar in the excretion of urea. The
patient wvas v'ery iii for some days after the operation; greneral
liealth lately coniniencing~ ta, improve. Dr. Caven tlien rcferred
to Dr. Ed,.bohil's paper on the subject

Dr. Peters, in continuation of Dr. Caven's renarks, stated
that the operation wvas performiec an the 3rd of January, 1902.
He referred ta the presecc of a smiall abscess on the neckc, which
seemed ta hini iglit hiave some bearingý on the case. Befare
coinmiencing these operations there should be a preliminary pre-
I)aration of about a wveelc, reg-ulating- the bowTels, diet and skin.
He did not use the incision as reconmended by Edebohl, but the
incision Reginald Harrison uses-E debolil being ccrtainly pre-
cç,dcd by Harrison, w~ho emplovecl it in cases of the acute disease.
Dr. Peters dici not clelivwr thei kidney throughi the wound. Sucli
traction cannot do good und may do harnm. Edehohil celivers the
kidncy righit out Of the w~ound onx ta flhe surface of the body. Dr.
Peters does not sec anv reason for this proceclure. Yau can
easily strip off the capsule from the surface of the kîidney. The
operation wvas donc first on the righit andi afterwards on the left
side at the saine sitting-. Tue riglit kidney wvas considerably en-
largcd. Drainage tubes were inserteci on bath sides. Dr. Peters
stated that Edebohi hiad tuot drainiec cxcept iii one case. After
flic operation on kidncvs the abscess on the ncck -%vas scrapcd out
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and packed Nvith. gauze; it healed readily. Suppuration occurred
in both Nvounds, but it hiad almost subsided at the d'ate of report-
ingc the case.

CAPSULAR NEPHROiOMY.

Dr. A. Prinirose.-The first operation performed by Dr. Prim-
ruse %vas done before Edebolil's paper wîas pubIislhe«. Flis fit-st
operation Nvas donc on the rio-lt kiduey and the second on the left
of a boy ten years of age, whio foi- six miontlis liad general anasarca
and ascites. Phiotographis wvere presented, shiow-inog the child be-
fore and after the operation. A cliart illuistra-,tiin- tlie course of
the case Nvas also showNvi. I-e had general eciema over the body,
paî-ticulariy well miarked in the face and extremities, and a very
gýoreatly distended abdomien. Bef ore coming- under Dr-. Primrose' s
care, paracentesis abdominis liad been. performiec seventeen times.
Aibumin Nvas present in the urine; the urine containied 1.6 per
cent. of aibumn. On November 2othl last lie cut (lown upon the
rijoht kidney in the line followving I-arrison's incision, andl
tiraineci foi- a fortnio-lt. As a resuit of this opei-ation, the uirine
graduai Iy iucreased If romi twenty to forty ounces, andi the albuuîlin
diiiiisl1'-d. On Deceniber 2othi, forty-two days -after lie camne
into the hospitai, Dr. Prinirose cut do\vn uipon the left kidney,
and renmove(l the kiduey capsule entirely. In this instance hie fol-
lowed EdebohI's suggestion, and broughit the kidney out of the
wouncl. Afte- this operation the chilci was ci-itically ili fo- somne
davs. 1)ut gi-adual recoveî-y set iu, and the î-enal symptoms gradu-
aliy underwvent a reniai-kable r-ecr-udlescence. The amount of
uine e.xcî-eted w-as now foî-ty-fouî- ounces; the aibuini dimin-
ishied to 0.3 per cent.; general edemia hias cisappeared.

Discussion on thiese two cases wvas beg-un bv Dr. IH. B. Ander-
soni, au(d continued by Dr. Bingham. . Cameron. Drs. McKen-
zie. Silverthic.ru, Fenton and Golie, Dr-s. Cayeu, Peters and
Prinirose replying.

Gr<ORGE E LLTOTT, Rer. Sec.

MANITOBA SOUTHERN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Soutie-u Medical Association of _Maitoba met at Bran-
don, February 26th. About sixty of the leading practitioners of
the .Province were present.

President McCounell, of Morden. openied the meeting with a
short acldress. I-e thien called on the Secretax-y of the Associa-
tion, Dr-. T. J. Lamiont, to outline the work of the o-ganizatio.î
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up o dte.The Secretary, who lias nianacred. to efc h r
garîization by Iiis indefatigable laibors in the' initerests of the pro-
fession, reaci a paper on the " Necessity of Organizatidn in the
Meclical Profession." Tht physicians from. the northern part of
flie Province, with thiat enthusiasmi wliich characterizes this W'est-
*ern land, decideci to form an Association, to be known as " The
Northern Medical Association." The officers electeci were : Presi-
-dent, Dr. L. M\. More, of Brandon; Secretary, Dr. Little, of
Alexander. Execuitive Council: Drs. Poole, of Neepawa; Good-

wn.of Elkhorn; Thompson, of Douglas; Macdonald and Mc-
Diarmiid, of Brandon.

Dr. H. P. Elliot, of M\1orden, then read anl excellent paper on
The Ethics of the Profession."

Dr. James Patterson, Dominion I-ealtlh Inspector, wvho read
a paper on the " Differential Diagnosis of Smallpo.--," received
miuch praise* iii the discussion \vhich follow\%ed for his able treat-
ment of the subject. Dr. John A. Macdonald, City Flealth Officer
of Brandon, followed w'ithi a paper on " Quarantine iii Smiallpo.x."
Thiis matter also received considerable attention.

Christian Science received severe hiandling in a brilliant paper
by Dr. J. R. Jones, of Winnipeg.

The paper by Dr. Chown, ex-President of the Dominion Asso-
ciation, discussed " Gall Stones " in a miasterly manlner. His
papeî-s are always gooci, and thiis one clid not clisappoint the meet-
ing.

The last paper on a surgical sul)ject \vas read by Dr. John
Hardie, of MKorden. Its subject, "Delayed Union and Non-Union
in Fracture," w~as treated iii an original manner and with thought-
fulness. As a stranger among- us, lie rmade an excellent impres-
sion. HIe is one of the fewv F.R.C.S.'s in Canada.

Dr. J. O. Todd, Professor of Surgery in Manitoba University,
mras present, but thioug-,h invited to read a paper, very generously
muade way for otheî-s, as the programme wvas lengthy. Thiere xvas
conSiderable disappointruent, but biis wislies wvcre respected, as an
evidence of his good-will for the Association.

Dr. Gahian. of I-artney, criticized tie. Manitoba Health Act
in a shiort but very foi-cible speech. Dir. Gledhiill, of Detr-oit, U.S.,
also gave a short adclress.

lDuring flic sessions, the visiting physirians were tendereci a
lianquet by the profession in Brandon. Blackett's orchestra wvas
present, and enlivenieci the proceedings with excellent selections of
mUusic.

Dr. More, President of the newly-organize 'd associationi, occu-
pied the chiair. i\Mi-or Fraser ruade an acldress of welcome on
behif of the city. Drs. M\,cCoiiiicl Hughes and La.timer replied.
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The toast to the King being honored, the toast to the Caniadian
Medical Associat.Ions was proposedi and replied to by Drs. Chown,
Todd and Jones, Dr. McConnell proposed the toast, " The new
~Nort1iern Medical Association." Drs. Macdonald, More, Fraser
and Mathieson replied.

It seemed ta be feit by ail present that sucli meetings as the
present one, by its sociability and iinited aims, would effeet much
in cultivating a spf'rit of esprit de cor-ps in the Manitoba Medical
profession.

THE. CAUSATION 0F CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY BY NEPHRITIS.

Mayet (Lyon MdJanuary i9th, 1902) has observed hyper-
trophy of the heart directly consecutive ta toxic nephritis iii two
experiments, undertaken ta investigate the pathology of cancer.
Twvo rabbits wrere inoculated wtvitli an aqueous extract of niacer-
ated hunian cancer, after being previously treated by subcuta-
neous injections of cantharidine in oil, in order to determine the
localization of the malignant growth by means of a renal lesion.
In neither case wvas any malignant growth. found post -mortemt,
but in both distinct nephritis as well as marked hypertrophy of the
left ventricle wvas seen. The first rabbit, wliich we'ighed 1,885
grams, received in five doses i - _ mg. of cantharidine between
May i9th and June i-st, 1895. Albumen wvas found in the urine
soon after the first injection, but disappeared again after the third.
After a transitory loss of weight, the animal strove until Decem-
ber, when it showed signs of spasmodic paraplegia (due ta, mye-
litis caused by cancerous toxins, and died in January, 1896 On
examination, the kidneys were increased in size, and showed
a uniform gray surface on section, there being no sharp distinc-
tion -between cortex and mredulla. The wall of the left ventricle
xvas mucli thicker than normal, 'being twice the normal size as
seen in other rabbits of similar weighlt. In the second case, the
rabbit -was much larger, weighing 3 1-2 kilos. The same dose
of cantharidine, I 1-2 nig., %vas ardministered in thý-ee injections.
The urine contained albumen after the first dose, but not after the
third. The animal wasted rapidly, and died in a state of pro-
found cachexia. The kidneys wvere found in the same condition
as those of the first animal, and the left ventricular wall xvas.
-noticeably thickened, though not so much so as in the first case.
Thus a diffuse niephritis of toxic origin produced marked enlarge-_
ment of the left ventricle within a few monthis in both instances.
the duration in t'le second case beingy tle shorter of the two.-
British iViedical Journal.
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DR. RODDICK'S BILL.

The bill presented to the Dominion Iuse by Dr. Roddick
for the purpose of securing Dc,mninion registrationi, aithougli repre-
senting years of Q-ffort upon the part of its promnoter, and grener-
ally regarded by- the medical profession as a fair measure, has
failed to pass. Ithlas been referredto a Special Committee, Nvhich
is, we believe, a polite way of killing a bill, but even if it again
emergýes from the linbo of commiittee, the attitude of thc Premier..
who virtually opposed its second reading, wvou1d seen 'to leave no
doubt that the measure is doorned to failure.

Dr. Roddick xvas unfortunate in bcing cc>mpelled to intro-
duce his measure the day after the rejection of a motion-
which wvas very fully discussed-intended to secure greater uni-
formity in the Iawvs of the several provinces of the Dominion.
To our mind it xvas a most unlikely thing tFiat a measure
asking that one particular Iaw should be made identical-
in ail the provinces should pass immediately after the House
had disapproved of the general principie upon ivhich the
mneasure Nvas based, and while we do not pretend to any know-
ledge of parliamnentary procedure, it woulcl scem to have been
better policy on the part of Dr. Roddick to have withdrawn bis
bill rather than court certain defeat, and to have introduced it
later on. in the session, or even at another session.

As to the bill itself, while, it had been endorsed by resolutions.
of the larger miedical societies, we have not heard any widespreaýd
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(lem1and aniong the profession for its adoption. It w~as grenerally
feit that the enactiient of such a mneasure w'ould be to sonie ex-,tenit
desirable, yet tlie general attitude of the profession towards it wvas
one of more or 1Iess inclifference, rather than of active support.
The reason for this wvas that it wvas hot clear to those satisiieci wiîth
the existing condition of things whlat good-beyond the adoption

.of a license for Canada and not for a particular province--would
corne from this measuire.

The strongest argumient broughit forth by its sponsor, and
uirged in it.- support, -was that the formation of a Dominion Mc'Idi-
cal Licensing- Boardi woulcl s0 increase the standard of medical
eclucation liere that -we would be enabled to secure reciprocity iii
medical registration wvith Great i3ritain. This argument is based
'upon twvo fallacies-first, that the standard required in Great Britain
for license to practise is higher tlian in Canada, and, secondily, that
reciprocity in registration wvith Great Bn tain would be advantageous
to Canada. That it requires a higher degree of medical eduication

-,to secure the privilege of practising in Great Britain than in Ontario
for instance, is a popular superstition, and the sooner it is dis-
pelled the better. We speak from personal knowledge wrhen wc
state that the examinations of the Ontario College are as difficuit,
and the standard as high, if not higher, than the examninations and
standard demanded by the College of Physicians and the College
of Surîgeons of London. But it niay be claimied that it is not
lair to pick out a province in which the standard is aclmittediy
high in order to compare it wvith the British standard. We are
not in a position to estin-ate fairly the standard demanded by any
other province than Ontario, but wve believe that if registration in
Great Britain would secure registration in any part of Canada,
that nurnbers of students wvuu1d, rather thian face the ordeal of
the proposed Dominion Board, qualify in England by securing
the L.S.A., for instance, an examination, w~e wi]1 venture to'
* say, not 1rtore difficuit thain that required by the least particulat,
province of the Dominion.

AgYain, the iclea in the minci of Dr. Roddick that reciprocity in
medical î-egistration between this country ani-i England -would be
of rnaterial value to Canada, is open to question. Truc, it would
admit Canadians to the British Services, but on the other hand,
-it would admit British practitioners here. When we consider the
fact that niany of the latter are doing club-work, supplvingl mccli-
cies, dressings, spiints, etc., for the magnificent sumn of sixty-flve
cents per meniber per annum., and as lias been patlîctically stated,
doiîîg two niens work and receiving in returnl bar.ely sufficient to
keep the life iii one, it cannot be arguec tl. teaange would
be ail on one side. It is reasonable to thinlc tliat the numiber of
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practitioners so situa-,te in Great Britain wvho wTould ý\villing1ly avail
thernselves of the new fields openeci to thern here Nvoulcl greatly
outnumber the men wvho mighit seek appointuiient in the Br.itish-
Service.

It seems to uLs that if the advantages to be secured by having a
general Canadian Medical Registration were point-ec out more
clearly as regards the privilege it would confer upon every Cana-
dian of moving froni one part of the country %,Io another, Nvithout
beîng confronted ýwith a vexatiaus provincial 1aw~, and if the
acivantagýes followingr from. this w-ere more clearly stateci and re-
cognizeci, it is likeiy that if the bill cornes up again it ývill secure
a more active mieasure. of support f rom the profession.

The attitude of Lavai, if it lias been correctly interpreted, is
regrettable, but it is unlikely that its conservative: viewvs ývould pre-
v'ail in flie face of anything like a united (lenand fromn the mem-
bei-s of the profession in flic othler provinces.

THE FIFT EEN CURES.

We have not yet received any data iii reference to the fifteen
l)atitnts clairned to have been cured ý)f consumption through flic
admi-inistration by. the bauds of specially trained artists of Ozone
during the past twvo years. W--e ail knowv the difficulty of follow-
ilge up cases, especially whien the subjects are in good hiealth,
lively, and able to move about rapidly. It is liard to put your
finger on lîm. In viewv of this, the delay iii presentiug proofs
is perhaps inot to be wvon(lered at. If, hiowever, these fifteeu, or a
reasonable proportionl of theni, can be corralled before our next
issue, wN-e wvi1l be glaci to ptili the resuits, if possible, wvith "'be-
fore " and " af ter " portraits.

Editorial Notes

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association wvil1 bc
held in Toronto on the 4th and 5th of june, under the Presidency
of Dr. N. A. Powell.. The President has appointed Dr. J. T.
Fotheringham Chairman of the Committee on* Papers and Bu'i-
ness, and.it is understood several new and interesting features will
be presented at this meeting. 'Dr. Harold C. Parsons, 72 Bloor'
Street West, is the General Secretary.
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BURQICAL OPERATION FOR MITRAL STENOSIS.

I should feel very keenly (Lauder Brunton, The Lancet, Fieb.
22, 1902), the disapprobation of rny suggestion which your lead-
ing article on Feb. i5th seerns to express, wvere it flot that it scem-s
to mie that it lias been written under a certain aniount of rnisap-
Irehension in regard both to my object and experirnients. I fear
my preliminary note to The Lancet of February Sthi lias not been
sufficiently explicit, for I have no intention whatever of leaving
'to other wvorkers to prove or disprove the value of the treatment
I have suggested. I have just obtained a renewval of my license
'and certificates, and hope ere long to put my idea to experimental
procuf on the living animal, but " art is long and time is fleetino,"
.and in t:he meanwhile many patients are suffering and dying f rom
mitral stenosis. I cannot hope fromn my owvn experirnents alone
to prove the advisability of an operation against which, as stated
in your leader, so many a priori arguments <tan be brought, and
'therefore hiope that others wvill take up the subject as well as my-
-self. I arn quite aware of the responsibility that rests upon me for
my suggestion, but I must state that while my experiments on the
valves were made only on dead animais, my knowledge of the
manipulation of the living heart and of the effect upon it of
wounds and punctures, is bàtsed upon very numerous experiments
made at intervals during the last 35 years. Some of these at
least have, I believe, borne good fruit. I do flot wish ta dlaimn
any credit xvhich does not belong to me, and if I arn wrong I shall
*be glad to be corrected, but I bèhieve that the use of strychnine
as a cardiac stimulant wvhich is now so common in this country,
althoughi stili neglected abraad, dates from an experiment made
by Dr. Cash and myseif on the injection of strychnine into the
interior of the frag's heart. This Showed sa clearly the stimu-
lating effeet of the drug upon the heurt that I have lectured upon
it in my Course of pharmacology and therapeutics at St. Barthoi-
omew's Hospital every year since, and I think it is fromn this hos-
pital tlîat the practice of using strychnine bath as a cardiac and
respira-tory stimulant bas spread, wvith the resuit, as. I believe, of
*saving many lives.

SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F MITRAL STENOSIS.

The operative treatment of wauinds of the cardiac muscle is
-one of the latest advances in surgery. Enaugh bas been donc to
show that in a certain proportion of cases-nearly :25 per cent.
according ta the latest statistics-life can be saved by prompt
intervention and suture of cardiac wounds, at Ieast in sr !cial
,cases, and the future of surgyical intervention will probably give
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better resuits than in the past. Inîproved technique based upon
wvidened experience can liardly fail to show inîproved resuits.
Tlîat the success already attained lias been suggestive of stili more
daring operations iii cases of ca-,rdia-,c abnornialities, is shoivn by
a receîît comîmunication by Sir T. Lauder ]3runton (Tite London
Lancet, February 8), in wliich lie discusses ilie fiýasibility of oper-
atioiî for the relief of nmitral stenosis. Even a grave risk, lie says,
is perhaps justifiable for the chance of relievingr th.e distressing
synîptonîs that sonietinies occur in tlîis condition. Ilîns far lus
experimental work lias been confined to the cadaver and to opera-
tions on healtlîy valves of cats, and very inuch nmore will be re-
quired to even make the operation a justifiable one. A needie
wound of the ventricle, howvever, rarely gives risc to any liemor-
rhage, and the knife needl not be tlîicker tlîan a needle, but in the
ouricle similar puncture miay cause considerable bleeding. In
experiments made for otlier purposes, )3runton says that lue lias
often been surprised at the tolerance of tlîe hueart to manipulation,
and it seenis probable that titis tolerance exists also in man. In
oI)erating, the knife shîould be introduced during systole, as it is
then less likely to wound the opposite ventricular wall. The peri-
cardiumn should be opened, flot only for the operation, but should
be left open, to give exit to any oozing or hernorrlîage, as the
heart lias little power to resist rapidly-occurring- intrapericardial
pressure. The paper is only a preliminary note, and its sugges-
tions are tentative mnerely, but it is notewvorthy as indicating a
trendi of advanced surgical ideas. " The good resuits," lue says,
'that have been obtained by surgîcal treatment of wvounds of the

lîeart emboldens one to hope that before very long sirnilar good
resuits may be obtaineci in case3 of mitral stenosis. " The practi-
cal application of the suggestion is probably still only in the diii
,future, if indeed it will ever be realized.-Jour. Amner. Med. Asso.

A PROPOSED OPERATION FOR MITRAL STENOSIS.

Onue of the rnost daring*, not to say one of the wilclest, of surgi-
-cal clreams lias lately corne from a pure physician, Sir T. Lauder
Bruîiton. It appeared in the Lancet for February Stlî, under thîe
lieaciing of " Preliminary Note on the Possibility of Treating Mi-
tral Stenosis by Surgical Methods," and we gave an abstract of it
in our issue for February:2:2nd, in flhc departnuent of Pith of Cur-
reuît Literat'ure. Despairing of ever aclîieving success in the
ýmedicinal treatnuent of mitral stenosis, the autlior some tirne ag,,o
conceived the idea that it nuiglut be feasible to enlarge the mitral
orifice by an incision, or to divide fluê valves at right angles to
-their b)ases. To test the idea, he hias perfornied a number of ex-
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pet-iments on imiiais, but apparently withouut adaciniig further
than to convince Iiiii;,e1f ()t the comlparative iiiiioctiotistiess of
subjectîng the hieart tu manipulation of ail kinids. H1e niow relin-
qui!shes lus e.xpIerimieîuta-l ini estigation ýand leaves hlis suggre:tionl
tu bc iolluwed up by anybody vý ho inay bc wil1iiîg to enter to7pil
the tasl'.

XVon-)iderfully as the po)ssibilities of operati\e surgery hîave
beeîu unfolded ý%itIui the 1a.st le%% decadIcs, it is wýitlh bateci breathi
thiat wve conteunplate buch ail heroic proposai as Sir Lauicler Brun-
tun's. " BeNý are the fury of a patient man " mnay in this isac
lhae the nxîost poinited of' ail possible illustrations in the (laring -À
a nuecical muan wlîo lias for the nonce inivadedl the clomain of ;ilr-
crr. Stîli, lie whio tif t vears. ago shiould have predicteci the su-

grical triunîiphs of thec last hialf-cenitury wroulcl utcloubtely hia\e
been fooke(l upon as a niadmlan, aîîd»we nîay take wvarning not tc)
flineh at any operative pr-)ce(lure, however chimierical. it nîay
appear.

0f the two operations, thiat of directly enflarging die nmitral
orifice and tliat of incising. the valves, Brunton thiinks tliat the
former is theoreticallv preferable, but thiat the latter wýould' prob-
al)ly prov'e less difficuit of execuition. Thuis seemis to be c sîm
able, for- a ('riori wve slîoulcl thik it casier to find the orifice and
incise thie l)or(ering tissue than to single out and incise ecdi cusp
of the valve-eithier operation, be it iunderstood, to be <le withi-
out othier aid to the perception tlîan what is to be obtained by thc
sense of touch transm-iitted thirough a tenletomle plungecl into the
ventricular cavity. A blinder p)ro-ceduire it would be difficult to

inmagine.-ÀT. 1Y. M1cd. Joiur.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF MITRAL STENOSIS.

IN expressing anl opinion as to the prognosis iii cases of valvu-
lai- (iseases of thue heart, the cliîuician is often conipelled to admit
tliat wlile lie niay be able to relieve thie symptoms present anci
restore cai-diac comnpensation, lie is powerless to exert aniv curative
effect upon flue underlving lesion. Althioughi thiere are now on
record a resp)ectable nunuiiber of cases in whiclu life lias been pre-
served for v-arviiig periods of tinie as a î-esult of promipt surgical.
treatnuent of wuwidb of the lîeart, the suggestion of a possibility
of treating mitral stenosis by surgical. metliods is xîevertIieless
startling. and this is aIl thue mor-e so as thîe suggestion emanates
fronu a clinician ratier thian a surgeon. It is no less distinguishied
a therapeutist thian Sir Lauder Bi-unton (Lancct, February Stli,
1902, P. 35-1) -wlîo discusses suchi a proposition in a prelimiaîy
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-note. H-aving been struck by the case writh wvhich. the constricted
mitral orifice could be divided af ter deatlilhe wvas led to undertake
some experinents upon lowver animais. As betwveen enlarging
the mitral orifice by elongating the mitral opening or cutting
throughi the valves at the middle, it xvas concluded that altliough
the former were the better plan the latter is the more easily per-
fornied. Instruments like tenotomiy knives were employed, and it
wvas thoughit better to enter the hieart throughi the ventricie rather
than the auricle in order to avoid hiemorrhage. The kcnife should
lie introduced during diastole to diminishi the danger of wvounding
-the opposite wall of the ventrîcle. The pericardiurn should be
not only opened, but also kept open. In the cadaver the hAcart wvas
,exposed by making two incisions from the left edge of the sternum
outward to the left, the one along the lower border of the third
rib and the other along the lowver border of the fifth r, and con-
necting their outer extremities by a third incision, and dividing
'both the soif structures and the fourth and fifth rîbs. The wvin-
dowv thus made xvas forcibly reflected on the sternum, the lung
puslied back, the pericardiumn divided, and the kcnife introduced
:itto the ventricle. If one desired to enter the heart through the
auuricle, it wvould probably be necessary to make an incision along-
-the lower border of the second dib, although by puiling on the
heart it might be displaced sufficiently to allow the introduction
ýof a knife into the auricle, even if the incision were made at the
*ower border to thue third nib.

There are few clinicians who wvotld recommnend such z radical
procedure as that hiere presented, andl few surgeons bold enoughi
to carry it out, even if there were patients willing " to balance the
risk of a shortened life against the certainty of a prolonged period
-of existence, wvhich could hardly be Cailed life, as the only condi-
tions under which it could be continued migit: be wvorse to themn
'than deathi."-The Medical Record.

THE SURQICAL TREATMENT OF MITRAL STENOSIS.

After ail, there is nothing like imagination, no matter the
occupation to which it is applied. It was imagination that made
possible the telephone, the phonographi, even the steam-engine,
and the lightning-rod. Why, then, should we suppose that it is
necessary to restnict it to literature and art? If it is admitted to
,engineering and other of the mnechanical branches, surgery should
certainly have the opportunity to benefit by its suggestions, and
surgery certainly has so benefited. Dr. Lauder Brunton is a man

4
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of imagination, no matter, wvhat othier qualities lie niay lack; bis.
brain is ever full of extraordinary ideas, ever fertile iii anmazing
suggestions. T1îct internai niedicall xîîan lias hitherto been thrust
back and ever baclc frumi citadel. to citadel in biis strugrgle Nvitli the
surgeon. The man wvho fornierly eked out a scanty incomie by
shaving and liîair-cuttinig Nvhlilst practising h-,is surgery under the
stern eyes of the pliysician, lias in the couû-Jrse of tinie so assert-ed
Jimiself, that now tie pour pliysician nmust wait up01i bis pleasure,
and if the miedical mani does not cait linî iii soon exîoughi, lie is
pbliged to suibmiit to a nîost severe scoldirng. Anid tlîis whliloni
barber lias thrust linîi baclc froni dominion over the abdominal
cavity, fromi dominion over die tlioracic cavity, f roi the suipposed
iinpenetrability of tue cranium- or the inaccessibility of the spinal
coluinîn. One place reniained :the initerior of tue lieart lias
hitiierto been lield sacred fromn the surgeon's lcnife. The pericar-
dial cavity lias long sixice been conquered. l3olc meni have taken a
stiteli noîv and then in a wounded heart-xîîuscle, but Dr. Lauder
Brunton, altlîough a plîysician lîimself, -%vould deny tle plîysician
eveni this last place of refug. I-le suggests tlîat the mlost excel-
lent mîetliod of curing nmitral stenosis is not, as wve have fondly
believed, by rest andi digitalis, but noting less tliail by the incer-
tion of a bistoury throughi the ventricular wall and the division of
tue adiierent, mitral leafiets. Alas, poor plîysician! Thie glo-
riou.s cases of chironie- heart disease that neyer got well andl always
needed the doctor, will be no more. Whien a person finds tlîat lie-
lias palp)itationi, sbiortness of breatlî and sw'elling of tlu-e feet lie
will pass by the wistful sign in the plîysician's window, and wvalk
blitlîely Uip the steps to the surgeon's office. And tlen a little dex-
terous manipulation of the knife, and be goes again on lus vay
rejoicing, perchiance to play foot-bail, to rowv. or to climnb moulu-
tains. In the meantime. ',iow that tliere is nothing left but ven-
geance, physicians slîould baud thenîselves together to suppress
the irrepressible Lauder Bruinton, arud if tlîey must succumb, at
least gzo clown with tlîis final oppressor in tlîeir clutches.-Phila.,
Med. Jour.

SURGICAL OPERATION FOR MITRAL 87.ENOSIS.

A note by Sir Lauder Brunton, published in our columnns last
week, contains a sufficiently hieroic thierapeutic suggestion. It
cails attention to the grave effects of stenosis of the mitral valve,
and to tlîe possibility that relief rnight be obtaiued by a surgical
division of tlic diseased valve. With an ambition to bring-c relief
to these patients, Sir Lauder Brunton obtained a licexîse an-ic cer-
tificates a year ago to enable himi to test on'animais the validlity
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of his suggestion. W'e gatiier tlîat lie lias proceeded no fuirther
tlian the table of the dead-house in niaking lus inivestigation)i, and
liaving niany otiier clainis upon lus tinir lie now publishies the
suggestion in the hiope that others wvili c'unîplete wvhat lie lias be-
gun. This is a soniewliat untusual coursa to pursue, and wve tlîiuîk
tlîat Sir Lauder Brunton wvould bave been better advised to have
himself conipleted his experinuenzits, even at cutisiderable inicuni-
venience, rather tlîan to incite others to pursue a path in thic un-
known wvhichi must be beset withi very grave difficulties and re-
sponsibility. Tlîe experinients on animais wh1ich lie advocates
require colîsiderable delicacy aîîd skill 01n tue part of the experi-
mei:ter, and wve have a strong feeling that the nman with whonî the
ide,-, originated is certainly the miost fitted to cope %vith tha.e Initial
difficulties, axîd to bring tlîe experinients to a satisfactory conclu-
sion, if tlîat be possible.

I-Iaving takeni tlîis prelinîiinary objection to the fori iii wvlich-
the proposai lias been publislied, let us consider the proposai itself.
As it is ouîly a suggestion, anîd the operation hias never Ïbeen per-
fornued, ve can oiîly fali back on a Priori argumnits. And we
are ail awvare liow fallacious such -arguments are. H-owv many of
the gyreat advances which have raised surgery to its preselît ex-
alteci position have been rutllssly condened on a prioi
grounds? The surgery of the brain, the stomiacli, the spleen, the
liver, and the uteruis lias ail been advanced and almîost perfected
in spite of weiglity a priori reasons against the prLdrswiich-
are now known to be useful. So tlîat, as a general ruIe, we (lepre-
cate such a hne 'of reasoning. Expe-riment auîd observation are
the " weapolîs of orr warfare," andi the only ones iii wliicli wve
have nîuch confidence. But Sir Lauder Bruitton's proposai chiaI-
lenges criticism in twvo cirectious-thc difficulty of the operation
aiid thic doubt as to its efficacy, even if s.,ccessfully carried out.
On a clead and motionless lieart tue division of the mitral valve
tlirough a fine puncture in the ventricle is a difficult and very deli-
cate step. But when the operation is complicated by the rapid
nioveînents of the auricle and ventricle, and the respiratory move-
ments of the chest, it is plain thiat the operation is beset witlî very
grave difficulties-difficulties that only the boldest surgeons, with
the best-balaîiced sense of the limitations of t1lîeir science, could
for a moment face. We tlîinkc that tîlese difficulties have been
underestimated and tlîat ie very technique of the operation will
prove fatal to its adoption. The introduction of a fine knife
througlî the ventricular wvall wvoulcl have to be donc rapidly, and
then the manipulat'ýon of He knife into the orifice between the
dcforrned cusps of the mitral valv'e and the section of the valve
would also have to be accomplislîed very rapichly;: anci ail this in
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conditions niost enîbarra-sing and niost destructive of thiat entire
self-control which is the chief secrét of success in rapid and exact
surgical mianoeuvres. But wcre this difliculty overcomne, and the
:5afety and feîasibility of the operation establishied, a further doubt
arises in our ni. If the narrowaed valve is divided, Nvlîat hope
is tiiere that the incision in the valve wvil1 heal wvithout reîie=ing
thue contraction? Tue incision in such a valve wvoul show a
greoi- tendency to unite directly, and the state of the valve wvou1d
thien be wvorse than before. It lias been clearly establishied in the
surgical treatincnt of stricture of tlic uretlira or rectumi tluat
simple division of the contracted fibrous tissue is of littie,- good
unless it is follc'wed up by the frequent passage of suitable instru-
nients to keep flue niucous cariais quite free and open, and so to
l)revent the direct union of the edges of the wvound. Nowv, this
cannot be donc ini the valvular orifices of the Iîeart. If it is urged
that the force wvith ý,vhich the blood is driven throughl fronu the
atiricle is sufftcient to keep openf the passage, it mnust be replied
tlîat this force proved in tlic first place wholly iiiadequate to pre-
vent the contraction of flue valve, and, therefore, that there is littie
reason to hiope that it wvould prove efficient in resisting a stili
stronger contracting force. It lias also to be borne in min 1 thiat
the operation might convert the valvular lesion fromn a mitral
stenosis into a mitral regurgitation with very doubtful be'lefit to
the patient, for tlîe difficulties of the procedure must be encrmous.

Should our anîticipations 1)e proved to be groundless wvc shall
indeed rejoice to witness an extension of surgery which mighit be
attended wTith gyreat alleviation of human suffering. But wc can
only repeat that the mere suggestion of surgical operation for the
relief of mitral stenosis casts a grave responsibility upon Sir
Lauder Brunton, and a responsibility tlîat lie does not lessen by
now leaving it to otiier workers to prove or to disprove its value.-
The Lancet.

News Items

A NEw Civie Hospital for Montreal has at hast been decided
on.

THE Grosse Isle Quarantine Station is being improved to the
extent of $6o,ooo.

THE new Medical Building of the Toronto UTniversity is to
be on the same plan as the new building being erccted in conn3c-
tion with Harvard Uniiversity.
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DR. J. OR~LANDO OnîR lias beeni elected 2,nd Vice-President of
the Indlustrial Exhibition.

AT MeGxili tiiere are 490 iiiedical students in attctîdance on
lectures duriiîg the present session.

mEr. Toronto Orthopedic H'ospital stili requires $-,o,000.0o
for the coniplction of its iiew building.

TuE, Protestant Hospital for Insane, Quebec, is receiving
powver f roni the Legisiature to enale it to borrow $6,ý,ooo.

MONTREAL lias decided to erect a ile\ Contaglous Diseases
I4lospital for other than smiallpox patients. It wvil1 cost $5o,ooo.

SANIT.ARY COMM£.ZNITTE E 0F IN'DUSTRIAL EîIBTI~-r A.
Lynd (Chairinan), Drs. H-amilton, King, and WV. H-. B. Aikins;-
and Messrs Gibbard and I-argrreaves.

DISE-ASED iifiigicrants, accordiiig to statements ini the publie
press, have been alnlngc access to United States points throughi
Canada. Accordingt to the I-on. the Minister of Agriculture,
1[here is no truth in this statemnent.

APPOI.NTMNLNr.-Dr. T. A. McCollurn, of Duninville, Ont.,
has been appointed Superintendent of the London Asylum for flie
Insane. Dr. McCollum lias been a promiinent practitioner of thîe
Niagaara Peninsula for over twenty years.

Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart spent the first iveek of this montli iii
New York attending the meeting of the eastern section of the
Amcrican Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society,
and iii visiting the hospitals there and in Phiiladeiphia.

ONTARIO H7OSPITALs AssoCîATIoNL,.-R\epresentatives froni the
leadi.iig hospitals oft the Province met recently in Toronto and
organized tne above Association. The Association wvil1 meet
annually ini Toronto at the tinie of tUe meeting of the Legisiatture.
Dr. John Ferguson, of the Western H-ospital, Toronto, wvas elected
Secretary-Treasurer.

MONTý-REAL GENFRAL I-OSPITAL.-Durig thîe year 1901,
there wvere discharged from- the Montreal General Hospital :2,573
patienîts; 148 died, a deatlî rate Of 7.7 per cent., as compared w'ithi
8.5 per cent. for the previous year. There remnained in the institui-
tion at the end of the year 168 patients. The average cost per
patient -was $1I.43. lu tlîe outduor departn.ents tliere were 20,iS9
consultationàs.
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DR. R. F. RUTTAN, Registrar of the Faculty of Mileclicinle at
iMcGill University, lias issueci a circutar to the stuclents of ille
gra(uating class in medicine who are American, citizens, to the
effeet that owing to extensions- of the miedical systemi of the United
States Arniy, there -\Nil1 be sorne sixty original vacancies tha.t wvil
be filled by comipetitive examination. Several McGill gwclents
wvill compete for these positions.

Ti-iL, Seniate of Toronto University lias passed a statute uncler
the terms of which it Nvil1 be possible hereafter for a candidate to
secure the degree of Bachelor of Arts at, fle end of the fourth
year, and Bachelor of M\1edicine at the end ofI the sixth year. It is
proposed to introduce anatomy as an option in the third andi fourth
years, anci in this way to enable a student at the enci of his fourth
year in Arts to proceed directly to his fourth year in Medicie.

DR. HARRY J. WATSON, Trinity Medical College, '96, who
lias been serving in the Amiericaii Army Meclical Service in the
Philippines for the past two years, lias been appointed chief of the
M1edical Departnient of the largest Brigade Hospital iii the Phiilip-
pines. There are over 475 doctors in the U. S. Army in those
islands, and this appointnient is a distinct hionor for Dr. Watson.

T-arry's " many old friends at Trinity wvill be glad to hear of his
success.

DR. PAUL E. PREVOST, Recorder of Vital Statisties for the
Province of Quebec, states that flic number of dleaths from tuber-
culosis iii that Province in 1897 wvas 3,079; in 1898, :2,876; in
1899, 3,085; in 1900, 3,015. In Montreal alone there were 791
deathis f rom consurrption. in i900,,mvhich wvas 10.32 per cent. of
the cleathis fromi ail causes. The wvhole subject of tuberculosis
is to corne up for discussion in, the Quebec Legisiature, and an
effort ivili be macle to obtain zrants fromi the Goverunu-en-t to-wards
the erection. andi maintenance of sanatoria.

Tli-in question of vaccination lias recently been discussed in the
legi;siature of the Province of Quebec. One of flue memibers of
that body lias a bill before the I-buse seekiiug to ainend the hiealth
laws of the province to curtail the powers of flue Board of Health1-
in country muitnicipalities. tIns permnitting municipal councils to
take control of liealth affairs. The complaint of thc honorable
rneiiiber wuas tlîat the nianner in wluich vaccinuation wvas controlled
bv the Provincial Board of li1calth -was altogethier too arbitrary.
Thle bill lias been sent to the Commiiittee on Legisiation.

A \'ERy representative gatherig of Frencli-Canadý(ian practi-
tioners -was recently lielci in Montreal,. Nvlen it wvas unaninuously
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.deciclec to holci a Congress of the French doctors of Amnerica
at Quebec during the time of the celebration of the golden jubilee
-of Lavai University, Quebec. The election of officers was as fol-
Iows: President, Dr. Brochu, Professor of the M',Iedical Faculty
of Lavai University, Quebec; Vice-Pre ideni: for Montreal and
-the Province of Quebec, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle; Vice-President
for Ontario, Dr. C. Prevost, OttaNva; Vicc%.-President for the
United States, Dr. Archamibault, of Cohoes ' N.Y. General Sec-
-retaries, Dr. A. Simnard, of Quebec, aidl J)r. LeSage, of Montreal.
It wvas also dlecided to asic the foilowing- to beconie Flonorary
Presiclents, to represent a Mivedicai Faculty of a University of the
Province: Dr. Craik, of MeIGilI; Dr. F W. Campbell, of I3ishop>s;
Dr. Rottot, of Lavai, Montreal; Dr. Simard, of Lavai, Quebec.

Obituaries

DR. RICHARD MAURICE BUOKE, LONDON, ONT.
iMedical Superintendent Asyluni for Insane. 1-ondon, Ort.

By a fatal accident, Dr. Richard Maurice Bucice, the eminient
-International alienist, met his death on the evening' of the I9th
of February. Deceased was the life-long friend and literary
-executor of thc poet Walt Whitrna.l. The following sketchi of
bis life wvas wvritten by himself, and appeared in the Toronto Mlail
an.d Empire:

Richard Maurice Bueke wvas born i8th "Mardi, 1837, at Meth-
woid, Norfolk, Enrgland, at whichi lace his fathier wvas curate.
The lie-xt year the family, consisting of father, mother, five boys
andi two girls. emigrated to Canada. They bought and settled
lapon a farm near London, Ontario, at that time a village of per-
haps a dozen liouse.,:. The country was almost entirely covered
with forest, tluroughi and in wvhich roamed and lived Indians,
wroI, s and bears.

lie.Rev. H. W. Bucke, who hiad been educated at Trinity Col-
lege, Cambr.dge, -vas mnaster of seven languages, and brougit
with imii te his Canadian home a library of several thousand vol-
umes in .«Crig.ii, French, Italian, Spanish, Latin, Greelz, and
Hebrev. Schools at that timie, in that part of the country, wvere
few anci irrdifferent. As the boys grew up their father tauglit
themr to read, in sonie cases in one, in other cases in several, Ian-
guages; beyond that, each wras his own schoolmaster. Another
boy wvas boni iii Canada. and in spite of alinos--, total want of
ordinary so-called education, three of the six became doctors and.
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one a lawyer; two of the doctors rose to a certain local celebrity.,
while the ather died young.

By the tinie Maurice -w'as sixteen lie bad lost bis father and
mother, and hiaving beconie dissatistied wvith bis home hie lcft it,
and for five years wandered ar1d ýworked througli the Middle andi
Southiern cities from Ohio to Louisiana, and in the two latter of
the five years lie crossed the plains froi the Missouri River to.
t'le Pacifie, and. worked in flic placer mines of Western Nevada.

Crossing the continent on the H-umboldt River, midway b)e-
Lween Sait Lake and California, lie and hiis party fouglît the Shos-
homes hiaif the day, nearlv died of thirst, and afterwards wvere
ahmost starved to death. Later Maurice and anc canîpanion
wvere lost in the Sierra Nevadasc. This wvas ini the fail af .1857.
They hiad been unavoidably delayed in starting across the moun-
tains. Whien hialf wvay ovcr they wvere c-,1-glht in a snowstorm,.
which lasted for nîaiîy days, alniost without pause. For nearly
à wcek they were locked up in Squaw Valley, in the hieart of the
mauntains. They killed thie donkey which they had taken wvith
themi ta carry thieir haggage. Thcy ate the donkcy meat wvithout
sait, and waited, perforce, for the air ta clear, sa that they miglit
sec which way ta go. Thcy at last forced their wvay across theý
Western summit, but xvere again airested by the blinding snaov.
Again thev pushed an, and again were stapped by flic snaw.
They last tlîeir road, wandered at liapliazard, following the waters-
dawn. After five days and four nights withaut food or fire,
stumbling and staggering thraugh the deep snaw, ready ta f aint
with fatigue, want af faad and af sleep, they came ta a sm-al
mining camp far back in the mountains. Here Mauric&s cam-
panian died af exhaustion. Maurice wvas confined ta bcd for
maonths attended by the miners, and next spring returned home b3y
way af the Isthmius.

On his return ta Canada hie studied medicine, and gýraduated
fram McGill Univcrsity, Montreal, -Que., in thec spring af 1862-,
tic gold nîedallist of his year. He then spent two years studying
in Landon axîd Paris, returned ta Canada, wcnt ahmaost imme-
diately fromn tiiere ta California an same business cannlected with
the Camistock Iade, returned ta Canada in iî86c, marricd, settîcci
dawn, and practised medicine for ten years. In 1876 lie wvas
appointed Medicai Superintendent af the Asylum far the Insane,
Hamiltan. The îîext year, the Superiîîtendent af the larger
asylumn at Landan hîaving died, hie was sent there, and cantinucci
in charge ta the present time.

At Landan Asylum. Dr. Bueke. within the hast twenty years-
'Ci) inaugurated in Arnerica absalute nan-restraint; (--) discan-
tinued absalutely thie use af beer, \vine ar alcahial iii any farn ;-
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and (3) brouglit to bear, systematically, for the first timie gyne-
cological surgery in the treatrnent of insane woien.

In the London Asylum restraint and alcohoi have been abol-
ishied fur sixteen years; and within the last five years more than
two hundred women have been operated on, with the resuit that
dozens of insane w omen, frorn the old point of view hopelessly
incurable, have been restored to a life of sanity and usefulnessý

Dr. Bueke was known to, most students o>f " Leaves of Grass"~
as a warm and almost life-long friend of Walt Whitmalî. Hê
had the largest a.1d best Whitman collection in the world. IxÉ
1883 he published a " Life of Whitman," which is stili the stand-
ard book on the subject.

Dr. Bucke's contributions to periodical literature have been
numerous. They have deait principdlly wvith "Mental and Moral
Philosophy,"ý "Walt Whitman and 'Leaves of Grass,"' "The
Bacon-Shakespeare Question," " The Tt 2atment of the Insane,
and Especially the Necessity of Removing Physical Disease
(where it exists) as a Step Towards the Relief of Mental Aliena-
tion."

lEt is pretty xvell known to Dr. Bucke"s frilends that wvithin the
last ten years he had wvritten a work on mental evolution called
(CCosmnic Conscîousness," wvhich will probably shortly be pub-
lished.

Finally, Dr. Buckeclaimeci that he had, witiiin the last two
years, discovered absolute pruof of the Bacor.ian authorship of the
so-called Shakespeare plays. This proof he expected very soon
to publish.

The life of this mnan illustrates forcibly the relative values of
education andi inherent tendency. Down to the age of twenty-one
he learned (from the point of vîew of the schools) nothiîig. In
three and a haif years from that tinie he wvas graduated wvith high
honors from the best medical school in Canada. His private
library to-day contains more than five thousand volumes, in several

lag-uages, and lie wvas fairly conversant wvith several pretty large
subjects. It is an interesting question whether he would have
douie more and better work, or less and not so goo.-d, if he had had
a regular school and college train.ing.

Iii other words, do the schools give to the growing boy more
than they take out of him? Or do they take out of him more
than they give hlm?
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OR. JAMES McLAREN, DEER PARK, NORTH
TORONTO, ONT.

The death of Dr. James McLaren toalc place on the rnarning
Of the 7 th of March. Deceased wa,-s born in 18:24. HIe w'as
graduated in Arts from Queen's University in i85o. H~e studied
medicine under Dr. Rolphi, in the oid foranto Sehoal of Medicine,
receivingy his M.D. in 1853. On account of frail health lie hiad
flot 1)een in active practice for sanie years.

DR. JOHN COVENTRY, WINDSOR, ONT.

Dr. John Coventry, of Windsor, Ont., dieci on the 22n1d of
February of pneumonia. Deceased wvas Healtli Officer of Wind-
sor, and a past president of the Ontario M àedical Association.

DR. GEORGE W. JAOKES, EGLINTON, ONT.

Dr. Jackes died suddenly on the rnorning of the 7th of Mvarch
froin apoplcxy. IHe Nvas in his fifty-first year, and had practised
in IEg-initoni over twenty-five vears.

Physicians' Library

Variola, Vaccination, V-ar-icella, Choiera, .Erysipeias, Whoopinzg
Coigh., Hay Fever. By Dr. H. IMMERMAN,of Basic. T/ar-
cella. By Dr. TH. VON JLURGFEN\SEN-.,', of Tubingen. Choiera
Asiatic and Choiera Vo.stras. Dy Dr. C. LIEBERMUEISTER, Of
Tubirigen. lErysipelas and Er7iysipeloid. By Dr. H. LN
HARTZ, of Hamburg. Whooping Cough and Hay Fever.
)3y Dr. G. STIcCKER, Of Biessen. E dited, with-, additions, by
Sir J. W. MooRE., B.A., 11.D., R.R.C.P.I., Professor of the
Practice of Medicine, Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.
I-andsarne octavo volume of 682> pages, illustrated. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. SaundersL & Ca., 1902. Canadian
Agents: J. A. Carvethi & Ca., Toronto. Cloth, $5.aa net;
haif maracca. $6.aa net.
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Abstracts

DILATATION 0F THE HEART IN CHILDREN.

Carcliac dilatation (Dr. E ustace Smith, T/te Practitiolte>;
LXVIII., No. i, January, 1902, P. 56) to a mloderate extent is
far f rom uncommon in early 11f e; indeed, in childhoocl the heart
niay be said to dilate with eçý-ceptional ease. The dilatation may
be fouind quite apart fromi vaIvtular misehief. It is due to blood
pressure in a flabby, ill-nourished or degenerated heart, and may
occtir without there being any special bar to the passage of blood
fror.i the org-an. Aneii, weakly boys Nvho overtax their
strength. in violent games often show an appreciable de'gree of
carcliac dilatation. In children of both sexes rapid growth alone,
if joined with. coldness of the extremities and a poor blood, not
seldoni gives rise to the same condition. In nephritis there is
bieighiteniec pressure in the glomerular loops and dilatation of the
left side of the heart may occur and be followed by a moderate
hypertrophy, whiether the inflammatory condition be acute or
-chronie. So, also, iii broncho-pneumnonia, when the superficial
v~eins are noticed to be turgid and prominent, signs of dilatation
of the right ventricle may often be discovered. Other diseases in
ivhich. cardiac dilatation is apt to oceuir are the infectiouis fevers
înd allied septie states. In diphtheria, especially rapid and ex-
tremie dilatation of the heart m-ray give rise to very serious appre-
liensions. The complication is also coinmon in acuite rheuiniatisni
and influenza, and introduces into each of these diseases an addi-
tional element of danger.

Dr. D. B. Lees lias called attention to the constancy wvith
which carcliac dilatation occurs in acute rheumatisrn, aiid to the
importance of watching carefully for this symptom. Simple
acute dilatation lias no relation to the rapici enlargeient of the
hleart wvith expanded, thickened walls, which somnetimes f Iv
upon a general adhesion of the pericardium from rhetiniatic in-
flam-rmation, and is probabty more of the nature of an acute swell-
;ng-, as Dr. Sidney Coupland long ago suggested; or to the more
slowly produced enlargement which is, no doubt, a true hyper-
trophy. The dilatation now referred to arises early in an attack
of acute rheuniatism, and is aceompanied by a thinning of the
cardiac waiis. The physical sigils presented Iby this condition
resemble very closely those of -pericardial effusion, and probably
are often mistaken for themn. But it is rare after death to find in
the pericarclitin an aniotint of fllici sumfcient to distend tlie sac to
the dimensions reaclied by a dilated heart. Moreover, as Dr.
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IE wart insists, flic shape of the cardiac dulness is characteristic.
J t reacheb upwvards far above the third r, and its ,ighit border is
continued do~vwvards and outwards to the righit fifth interspace
to join the liver dulness, instead of curving inwvards to the infra-
sternal notch. In these rheurnatic cases the dilatation is almost
invariably accompanied by endocardial murmurs frorn inflamn-
matory thickeningr; but it must not be forgotten that a simple
dilatation of flhe left ventricle alone, if carried to a sufficient de-
grec, may produce temporary iiiconmpetcnce of the mitral valve.
This, how'ever, ceases to be noticed as the heart returns to its
normal size.

When dilatation is moderate in arnount, sucli as wve find. in the
anemnie children referred to above, it is probably of littie practical
importance. The heart's apex is diffused and difficuit to, localize;
the first sound at the apex is muffled or very thin and flapping,
and the area of dulness may be wvidened. Sometimes the c-
ternal jugular veins are unustially visible. On careful inquiry
we often find that these children get easily out of breath, and per-
haps confess to palpitations after exertion. It is rare, however,
that they complain spontaneously of anything; in fact, the dis-
comfort induced by this condition of the heart-walls seemis to be
small indeed, and although the heart's action is sometimes irregu-
lar, 1 have not noticed that the pulse becomes actually inter-
mittent. As the health improved and the nutrition of the heart
is restorcd, the normal physical signs return.

It is in cases of acute illncss, wvhen the di!atation is rapid andý
may be extreme, that we find physical signs and symptoms point-
ing to a vcry serions condition. Here the marked increase in the
duli area, the feebleaucss and diff usion of flic apex beat, the f aint-
ness of the first sound at the apex, and flic w\eak, intermittent
pulse, show that the dilatation is carried to a dangerous degree.
Ln these cases flic second sound is accentuated at the aortic as welI
as at the pulmonary orifice, and this point lias beea insisted onb
Dr. Lees as an unfavorable element not to be lost sight of in ljrogý-
nosis. The dilatation affects flhe auricles as wcll as the ventricles,
and is due to a more or less gr-ave degeneration of the heart
muscle. The danger of the case lies in the de gree to which de-
generation has extended. Therefore, Dr. Poynton's researches,.
which show tlîat destruction of muscular fibre is carried to a:
greater degree in diphtheria and influenza than in rheumnatismi,
are important as implyiiig that the complication is less to be-
feared in the latter disease than it is in the tvo, former. But
stili the danger is alw'ays there, and is greater or less in direct
proportion to the dcgrec of expansion of the beart cavities. 'Il-
suchi cases, therefore, thue limits of the heart slîould be estimated&
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carefuily by percussion. Dr. Lees inisists that if in. diphtheria or
influenza the cardiac duilness is fotind ta reacl two fluîgers'
breadth beyund the left nipple line the danger is great. In rheu-
nîatism suchi a degree of distension is iess to be feared; but even
in tfiis disease a spread to a further finger's breadth should cause
us as to regard the situation as an auxiaus one. In any case
very rapid broadening of the area of dullness is a symptomn af the
utmiost moment, and if it be acconmpanied by ,vomiting, coldness
ýof the surface, and partial collapse, wve should speak with. great
,cauition af the child's chances of escape. Vomiting must alw'ays
be regarded with grave misgivings, as it is sa often the herald of
fatal syncope.

In diphtheria sudden death from this cause is a far from un-
comrnon accident, and rnay occur in cases wliere'-the miidness of
the throat affection lias been rernarked upon. Trhtrèfore, in
sligiît attacks as well as in severe ones the limits. of the heart's
duilness should be noted frorn day to day and the child's friends
should be directed to keep the patient at rest and restrain him from
sitting up in his bed, or making any effort which cari be avoided.
In ail cases of acute disease where the dilatation is rapid a recum-
bent position shouid be enforced, and on no pretence should the
patient be allowed to lift even his head froni the piilow. The diet
shauld be regulated with care so as to restrict the use of foods
Nvhich tend ta fçrnîent and fill the stomacli with wvind. Starchy
puddings in these cases always cause indigestion and flatulence,
and by distending the stomacli and pressing upwards the dia-
phragm against the îveakened heart niay be a source of very
seriaus danger. J3aked apples, grapes, oranges and acid fruits
of ail kinds are to be avoided, and the patient must be fed with
milk, custards, strong saups, yolk of egg and stale aerated bread
or rusks, until such time as lie is ablie ta advance to boiled fish,
chicken, and other kinds af solid food.

With regard to drugs, the treatrnent shauld be continued of
the disease in the course of which the complication bas arisen.
If the case be a rheumatic one, and salicylic of soda is being taken,
it is well to combine with it five or ten grains of the ammonia-
citrate of iran ta counteract the loxvering effeet of the soda sait.
Tran, indeed, with strychnia should be our great resource, and the
perchlorid af iran with solution of stryclinia given in full doses,
w%;eii diiuted wvith aerated w\ater, bas seemed ta me far superior ta
other ren -dies. But ta, show its full value the strychnia shouid
be pushed as far as the patient cari bear it, and in this condition
children bear it well. Alcohol mnust nat be forgotten, and the
brandy and egg mixture ai the British Pharmnacopeia mnust be
given liberally, as may be thought desirable.
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he moderate dilatation whlich occurs ini anemic children re-
quires no special precautions beyond forbidding for tlie timie
violent exertion and the more boisterous gaies. It quickly sub-
sides whlen mieasures are taken to iruprove digestion and restore
tHie general hecaltl.-TIzc Po.st Gradnctcl.

THE CARDIO.VASCULAR SYSTEM IN INTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS.

W. J. Conklin (Amcr. Mcld., Dec. 1,4, 1901) says that the
lesions of the cardio-vascular systein wvhich stand out proininently
in a study of interstitial nepliritis, are scierosis of the arteries
and hypertrophy of the left hieart. Tlîey are often the earliest
and most constant of flic cliinical mianifestations, and xîia- be
detected wlien urinalysis yi-elds liegative resuits. The effeet of
the arterio-sclerotic process is to produce liardening of thie wal1s of
the vessels, to impair their contractility and elasticity, to increase
the intravascular pressure, and ultimiately to cause hypertrophy
of the lîeart. The fibrosis is general and progressive, but affects
the arterioles of diff erent parts and organs of tlie body i di ff erent
degrees. With few exceptions, thickeiîed arteries and a Pulse of
higli tension nîay be accepted as cardinal siguys of cirrlîosed kid-
iîeys. Altlîough the two are cornonly associated, yet a distinc-
tion slîould be- made. In botlî conditions the artery is firin and
not easily obliterateci by pressure, is distended between beat,,., and
can be rolled like a cord under the finger, but wvhen the blood cur-
rent is slîut off the vessel of high tension disappears, wvhile the
one with thickeîîed walls remains a-nost as tangible as before.
Increased tension is always found in pronouiîced cases of chronic
interstitial neplîritis, but of more importance is the f act that in-
creased tension is equally clîaracteristic of the initial stages. Un-
less constant, it lias littie diagnostic inmportance, but yet frequeiîtlv
recurring temporary increase iii blood pressure witlîout obviaus
cause slîould not be iganored. In any event, increased arterial
tension, temnporary or permanent, niay be a sign of serious imn-
port, cither as a signal of impeîîding danger or as an indication
of an incipient interstitial nephritis. Paradoxic as it may seem,
a certain degree of high tension is clesirable in renal cirrhosis, and
a sudden fail in pressure, unless due to a transient and palpable
cause, is a bad ornenl. Low tension means a failure in heart action
w'ith cliniinishiec elimination of urinie andi urinary solicis, increased
albuminuria, and flic probable onset of uremic explosions. F.
'FPriednmann called attention to the following- valuable sig-n iii the
early diagnosis of arterio-sclerosis. Wlien tlîe descending aorta
is auscultated from tue rear, the souind is lîcard most distinctly at
a point wrhich beconies constantly lower witlî increasing age. TIn
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case of senile involution and of arterio-sclerosis at any stage, the
sound is niost pronounced at a point on a Une betweeni
the lowver corner of the scapula and the seventh dorsal
verte1)ra ; the second aortic sound is most distinct. A
groaning sound at the angle of the scapula can, therefore, be
accepted as. a direct and early symiptoin of an arterial scierosis.
The lesion of the heart characteristic of interstitial nephritis is
hypertroplîy, simple in forin andi inited to the left vrentric1e. The
right sicle of the lieart cloes not become involved until late in tlie
disease, and even tiien, if the enlargement is niarked, it is oftener
due to dilatation than to simple hypertrophy. Neither do val-
vular defects and iiîurnîurs occur, e.xcept in sequels of an atîte-
cedent endocarditis or of the miyocardial degrenerations -%vhichi fol-
low obstructive lesions. With few exceptions, icliopatliic hyper--
trophy, that is, hypertropliy without valvular disease, is du.e to
contracted kidneys.-Iztcrzatioual Méidical Jour-nal.

GLYCOSURIA IN MENTAL DISEASES.

Rainîann (l3r-itislt iVk1dical Journal, Ný\overnlber 9, 1901) con-
tributes, froni the clinic of Wagner ini Vienna, an important
article based on the study of i03 patients suffering froni variaus
fornis of idiocy and mental disease-, to determine the capacity for
assimilation of suigar in the econorny, and to ascertaîn the degree
to which this may be lost in mental diseases. Control cxperi-
mients wvere macle first on healthy subjects, who gave resuits
showing that, after ingebtion of sugar, nearly the wvhole xvas
assimulated, andi that the traces of sugar met with iii the urine
were small (less than 2 per cent. as a rule) and exhibitingr littie
variation. In mental clisease the power of assimilation wvas
weakened or disordered, and in some a considerable exeretion of
sugar occurreci in the urine. The chief conclusions were as fol-
lows: (a) In idiocy the assimilative capacity for sugar wvas high,
andi the sanie -%vas the case in paranoia and epilepsy. ( b) In
acute nmania the assimilative capacity wras further slightly in-
creased, and this wvas more so in tie case of alcoholics under
abstinence. (c) The assiniilative capacity for sugar w'as low in
senile dements, aîîd in cases of acute mental confusion (acute
dementia) of paralysis. (d) It wvas especially low in cases of
mielancholia and of alcoholic delirium. (e) Diabetes mighlt and
did occur in insanity. Thus amongst the 103 patients there weie
two diabetics, and one of these (a .paranoiac) showed an ex-
cessively high degree of sugr (f ) in a general wvay, ont of a
total of i03 patients exan-r-ined, 14 (exclusive of the c- diabetics
above alluded to) showed some degree of glycosuiria. (g) The
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assimilation of sugar is a general nietabolic function, and its dis-
turbances iii the insane are due to the action of endogenious or
exogenous toxie agents or poisons absorbed into the body.-
Me'dical Age.

THE PATHOLOQY 0F THE WHITENING 0F THE HAIR.

Metchnikoff (Anui. Iiistitut. Pasteur, Dec., 1901) records ob-
servations of great interest, that apparently explain the meclîanism
of xvhitening of the hair and beard. A graduaily developing
grayness is on- of the eariy signs of senlity, but also may appear
within a fe w hours or days from emotional excitement, severe
intoxicatioi. or certain rare infections. By boiling in a io per
cent, solution of carbonate uf potash, Metchnikoff -%vas enabied ta
observe tlîat the liair pigment wvas contained in perip",ieral ceils
-of -the medulla of the hair sh-aft. The cuticle consists of thin
fusiform ceits devoid of pigment. The oeils of the papillie of the
hiair are aiso without pigment, until the hiair becomes blanclbed,
ivlien they become pigniented. Ainyloid, phagocytie celis, termed
pigmentaphages, were found ta conveyr the pigment to, and re-
1j0' it frorn, the meduilary ceils. The phagocytic ceils appear
tu be of mesodermic origin. Blanching of the hair depends,
tiierefure, upon the great activities of these celîs in transporting
pigment from the ceils of the medulla ta those of the papilla.

A method of preventing the removal of pigment by these c-Is
remains to be discovered.-Intternational Mledical Journal.

BAOTERIOLOGY 0F NORMAL LUNOS.

Boni (Deiit. Arch. f. kiii. lled., Bd. lxix., Heft 5 and 6)
lias bacterioiogically examined the lungs of certain healthy ani-
mais, human lungs being rarely available for the purpose. He
found the lungs of animais in the laboratory (guinea pigs)
almost always sterile; in some cases, however, some organisms
were present, and, in a fewr cases, the pneumacoccus. The lungs
of freshly-kiiled animais in the siaughterhouse in most cases con-
tained organisms, (including the following pathogenic types:
Diplococcus pneumonke, streptococcus pyogenes, Friedlander's
pneumobacillus, staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, the first being
the most common (25 per cent.). From these resuits he con-
c1udez- that the normal lungs of healthy men must in most cases
contain a \'arying number o-f bacteria, the.pneumococcus predomi-
nating. Ail the pathogenic bacteria found were possessed of oniy
a small degree of virulence. The bacillus tuberculosis wvas not
found in healthy animals.-Biitisht Medical Journal.
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Speciat Selections

VALVULAR HEART DISEASE IN RELATION TO
PREGNANOY AND LABOR.

13v J. CLARENCE WEBSTER, MI.D.,
Profc.eor of Obstctrkcs and Gyiaccology, Rush Mical Colcgc, ftfritited whth the Uivity of Chicaigp;

Obstctràatan id Gynccolagkst, Preshyterian Hospital; Obstetrician,
Cicargo Lying-in lloepital andDsp sry

Notwvithstanding the very serious nature of cardiac disease
conijlicat.ing pregnancy, labor, and the puerpe: :um, it is oniy
within recent years that this important subject lias received any
special attention in obstetrical text-books. Thoughi a good déal
lias been done of late to point out the special dangers associated
withi the different cardiac affections, there is at the present time
some difference of opinion both in regard to the causes of these
dangers and the methods of dealing with them.

Before 1871, in most text-books-e.g., Burns's, Davis's,
Nagele's, etc.-no mention whatever is made of heart-diseases in
connection with the pathiology of pregnancy. There are various
references to edema, dyspnea, cougli, etc., but these are only con-
sidered syrnptornatically. Plenk, in his xvorlc, refers to asthmatic
and other conditions whvli disturb the breathing, and so interfere
with bearing-down. efforts in labor. Ramsbotham long ago de-
scribed a case of mitral stenosis which. died immediately after
labor, flhc lungs being greatly congested. Busch makes reference
to hieart disease merely as one of the conditions causing asthia,
wvhich may be found as a complication of pregnancy. Hecker,
in i86o, described. a case of mitral stenosis whichi died during a
premature labor, and another of mitral incompetence wvhich dicd
on the 2-3rd day after labor. In discussing thec pathology, lie
thoughit that the lungs, being congested f rom flhc heart condition,
were also mnuch affected by diminution of the chest space by the
pressure of flic gravid uterus, and so ceased action; lie also be-
leved that flic heart might be exhclausted as well fromn the effort
of the labor. Caxeaux, in 1867, ponted out the importance of
endocarditis as a cause of sudden deatlh in labor, and he indicated,
as regards treatment, that the second stage should be made as
short as possible, artificial delivery being employed if necessary.

* Spiegelberg Nvas tlic first, however, to give this subject special
consideration, and bis paper, published ini 1871, attracted a gorod
deal of attention. He discussed the changes in the cîrculatory
systemn resulting from pregnancy, comparing thera withi those
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broughit about tlîrougli the enîptyig of the uterus ; lie also con-
sidered the (lifIercuces hetwvcen mitral and aortic affections. In
1 872. Peter, of Paris, wr ite an iniportant paLier, referring especi-
allv to the pulnionarv dangers resulting fromi cardiac disease,ý

ipregianicy. In the sanie year Lcbert wrote an e-xhaustive
article, in vii li reference is nmade to the great dangers --À affec-
tions of Hie righit side of the hleart. 111 1875 Fritsciedl use
the suhject, atta,,-king especially sonie of Spierrelberg ,s views.
In 1876, L-lîs --:iarply criticized Fritschi's opinions, andi Fritschi
replied in a valuable papet', giving an aiccounit o>1 several interest-
ing cases, In 18-6, Lolîlein discussed Spiegelberg's vicws, and
publishied sonme new observations of his own. Ini 1878, Angus
Macdonald1 w~rote bis valiable Nvork containingy a careful rsm
of cLlleCted cases. In i88o, Porakz 1Dublishied a large nutniber of
cases. In 1888 Berry Hart wrote is paper, dlwellinig mainly on.
the relation of mitral stenosis to the tliir(l stagre. Since tliat year
al c0nsi(lerahle nuniber of interesting articles have been written by
other wvriters.

lIt is very cliffic.ult to estimiate accurately the niort-ality in cases
of preglnancy and labor coilicated 1w' cardiac (lîsease iii whichi
no treatmient is caî-iied out. The hieaviest death-rate is in caises
w-herc pregiiancy lias occurreci wlîile the hecart affection is of
recent origin. Sticb cases ai-e îîot common, bo'vcver, and no
satisfactory statistics can be given regarcling tbem. lIn tliis paper
attention will lie devoted nîainly to tiiose cases in whiclî the hieart
lesion is iii a chroîîic conition.

As is well known, nîany of these rnay pass thirougli preg-nancy
and laboî- pcrfectly safely aýnd wvith. little or no clisturbance. Tlîe
publislhec niortality statistics arc only approxiniate, andi really
î-efer to cases ini w'hicli the synmptonms were bad enougli to attract
thic physician's, attention. 'Ln C)2 ca-ses colleced by Porak, the.
death-rate wa,-.s 38.09 per cent.; inii î by Renîy, 33.8 per cent.;
in 2o by Leyclen, 55 per cent. j in 3o by Sears, 33.3 per cenît.; in
1-7 by W\ýessner, 37 per cent.; iii 58 by P. Muîller, 39.65 Per Cent.
Wlien we analyze statistics more closely in order to determine
the relative freqi.ency and danger of tlîe different varieties of
lîeart-lesioii, we get the following resuits. (Riglît-sided affec-
tionîs aire so i-are 'diat they can bc p)ut out of couint. Our attention
is tiierefore limîitecl to mitral and aortic dlisea-.se.)

Mitral Stcniosis.-In Porak's 92 cases thiere were 13 Of tlîis
variety, the niortality beiîg, 61.53 per cent. ,iii Macdonald's 31
cases, 14, the mortality being 64.4 per cenît.; -,i Rem-y's iiS
19, the îoî-tality being 531 e eî. uSass 30 cas!es, 1'-4,
tlîe miortalitv beingZ 46.6 per cent.

11l'itral Reguri*ltation.-Iiî Porak's 9:2 cases tlîere %vere 22 Of'
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tlîis variety, the nrtality becing 13.63 per cent., in Mcunl'
31 cases, 8, the IluHrt.ality being 5o pecr cent.:- iii Reînvy's i 18 cases,
29, the tiiortality, bemng 20I.68 per cent.

Aorlic Lcsions.-In Poraiks 92 calses tiiere were 13 with
aortic lesions, the niortality beitig 23.07 petr cent.,: in RCniîv's i i8
cases, 17, the nmortality bring i 1.-76 per cent. ; iii Sca-»rs*sý 3() cases,
6, the illortality tieing 16.-l6 per cent.

Co,:biu'dMitalLesions.-In vo-.rak's 9., cases tiierc were .2.
Of thlis' vai thte mn1rtality bcing 45.45 per cent., : neu'
luS cases, 15, the miortaility heitng 4o per cent.

Conipic.r Lcsions ( itral and A ti).-nPurak's <p ase
there were .22 oif tlîis, variety, the miortalit l)eing 5o pet, cent. ;, in
Reniv's i iS catses. i(--, the muortalitY bleing 18.75 per cetnt.* iii
Sears's 30 cases, 7, the niottality being5.4 ecnt

As fat, then, as we eati judge fromi statisties, there seecms to,
Le no doubt that the miost fatal lesion is mitral stenosis.

ien a patient suffering front ïï chronic cardliac valvttlar
affection becunies pregnant, wvhat i., lilcely t<) be the course of lier
history? The chief normal Chianges in the circulatory systeni
during pregnacy are as follow's: I'le v'ascu1ar area is incrcased.
owvinj-, to the enormious developmient of vessels iu the uteruis, anmi
to the dilatation Nvhicli occurs in the pelvic vessels, espt..ially- ini
the veins oif the connective tissue, c.g., paraniet.tc, aaa.;l
and paravesical. (This is well showvn iii sections, of the pt'egniant
wonian.)

The total quantity of blood iii the miaternai systeni is incrcased,
there being in earlv pregnarucy relative increase of the -%vater aud
diminution of the red corpuscles, hiemoglobin, and albumien, while
iu the late mion Ais, according to Schroeder, Feliige, and others,
there is an augyn entation of these latter elernents. There is more
extractive inau.r than iii the niot-pr*egnatîâit state. The increase
in fibrin elements is especially found cluring the Iast three or four
mionthis, and is due, according to Nasse, to the breaking up of
leucocytes, whichi are relatively and actua*4y greater than before
pregnancy. The reci corpuscles are somnewhiat miultiplied, but are
relatively less abuindaut than. in the non-pregynant state. There
is therefore a relative diminution of lhemoglobin, thougli eci red
corpiiscle lias its normal amount, or sligilf ly more than normal.

Systolie murmiurs, mnainly basal, develop iu a considerable
percentage of cases. These are 1îrobably due to the altered con-
dition of the blood, but cardiac dilatation may be a factor iu tlîeir
production. The increased work demanded of the heart is 'met
by hypertrophy. miainly of tHe left ventricle. B1ot states that the
organ increases one-fifth iii weighlt in pregnancy. There is stili
a disýpute as to how muchi of the organ hypertrophies, and as to
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whlethier dilatation occurs as wvell. Angus Miacdonaild's opinion
is prolaih correct, viz., that ail the chiambers of thie hieart during
the latter months of pregnancy becomie somewhat dilated. 'Un-
doubtedly increased work is demanded of the righit as w'ell as of
the left side of the heart, because as Charpentier so strongly insists,
thiere is increased engorgement and tension in the pulnionary as
-%'ell as in the systemie vascular sysrem. It is stateci by some
that there is an increase in the frequency of thie cardiac contrac-
tion during pregnancy, thioughi this is clenied by others. Jaris-
senne says thiat ini pregnancy the pulse-rate doesn't. vary with a
change from the ereet to the horizontal position. (This wvas
pointed out by Graves in connection wvith cardiac hypertrophies
generally.)

There is stili a dispute regarding., the interference withi the
iliorax cauised by the uterine swelling. Accorcling to Win trich,
Fabius, and others, the vital capacity of the lungs is constant
t1hroughout pregnancy; aceording to Dohirn it is cliniinished.
Frozen sections show that there is found in late pregnancy in-
,creased breadthi and diminislhed depth in the thiorax, but the vital
capacity of the lungs is probably not mucli altered.

Is thiere an endocarditis of pregnancy?
Truc valvular disease rarely ever begins in pregnancy. When

it does, it is probably mnainly due to one of thie influiences which
lead to, its production in the non-pregnant state, e.g.., rheunîatisrn,
sepsis, etc. Certain xvriters, however, thinkz that a true preg-
-nancy endocardîtis may arise. They point out the c-onditions
--vhich may favor valvular changes, e.g., hypertrophy, dilatation,
altered blood-pressure, inerease of fibrin elements in -khe blood.
'Ollivier has described three cases in whichi endocarditis seemed to
.develop as a resuit of pregnancy influences. H-e thinks that the
'miÎtral valve is rnost likely to be affected. The question is not
-easy to settie, thoughi it must be adnîitted thiat the circulatory
«conditions of pregnancy would undoubtedly favor the develop-
nient of valvular disease if a rheumatic or septic influence were
-present.

Acute endocarditis is very rarely found iii pregn.ancy, and
-rnust be regarded as a more serious disease than it is in the non-
pregnant.

The great majority of cases are those of chronie valvular
(lisease of the left side of the heart, wvhich existed before the pregý-
ilancy began. The gravest cases are those in N\Yhichi pregnancy
,occurs beforq compensation has beenNwell established after recent
mitral or aortic disease. 0f the cases in which the. endocarditis
is not recent, compensation having- been well established, mitral
st-exiosis is the 1-nost serious formn of heart lesion. 0f the two
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valves, the mitral is more frequently affected than the aortic.
Sometinies both are diseased.

The effeets of pregnancy on a xvoinan who lias a valvulair lesion
vary greatly. These dlepenci upon a variety of factors, c.g., the
situation andi extent of the disease, the degyree of compensation
existingY at the beginning of pregnancy, the general hiealth of the
patient, lier hiabits, occupation, etc. The nutrition of the carcliac
muscle niay be affected by an abnormially poor state of the bl-ood.
he resulting weakness would tend to favor early or rapid-' failure

in compensation. There is alwrays a danger, especially wvhen. the
disease is recent, that fre.,:ht fibrin-vegetations may formi on the
valve, owing to the increased hyvperinioseniiia of the blood of the
pregnant w~onian. In some cases, also, apart fromi mechanical
stretching which i may gradually affect the valve, there nîay bc
recrudescenîce of tlhe original disease, wvhich may lead to furtiier
destruction of the valve. The main element of danger conîmon
to ail cases is, undoubtedly, the work tlirowvn on tue heart as a
resuit of the increased quantity of circulating blood. This factor
is most serious in the advanced months of gestation, wlîen the
uterus reaches a large size.

Anotlier influence -wIlîi plays a role is the distention of the
abdomen, especially if this be abnormnal froni excessive size of the
uterus, e.g.> wliere tliere is lîydrarnnios, twins, or a single large
child; or f romn flatulence and constipation.

0f great imiportance are clisturbed nîetabolism and im-perfect
elimination, wTNhereby toxic matters circulate and directly poison
the cardiac mîuscle.

Indeed, the various factors introduced by pregnancy are s0
serious tlîat effects may be brought about whiclî, in the non-
pregnant state, mighit not be met z:with until after a number of
years. The woman with lieart disease lias, cacteris paribus, a
shorter life expectation if sue exercises the function of clîild-
bearing, andi lier dangers increase witlî succeeding pregnancies.

In sonie cases. owing to thîe perfect response of the heart to
the additional strain thrown uipoii it, the wvoman rnay pass
througlh preg-nancy witlî no more discornfort than nîay be found
in normal ca-ses. WTlen, howrever, the cardiac compensation is
not sufficient, one or more of thîe well-known signs and symptonis
--c.g., breatlîlessness, cougli, dyspnea,. edema, etc.-make their
appearance. In aortic disease, disturbances are less comanion anid
usually less severe thani in mitral disease, and they appear in niost
cases during the late inonths of .gestation. The symptoims are,
mainly palpitation and dlyspnea. Ini some cases premature empty-
ing of tue uterus miay be caused.

It is iii mitral dise-ase, espccially wvhere steïîosis exists, tlîat ther
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niust niarked symptoîns occur, and thoughi they usually supervene
after mid-terni, they may often develop earlie-.

The inicreased*risks to the Nvonian in mitral clisease. especially
in stenosis, are pulmonary congestion anci dilatation and weaken-
ing of the righit side of the heart.

Thie liealth of the fetus tends to be inllairecl, l)oth fromi the
iniperfectly oxygenateci condition of the maternai biood, as well
as fromi the destruction of portions of the placenta by hiemor-
rhages into it froni tlie maternai vesseJs. Expulsion of the ter-
ine contents may thus be broughit about.

Somietirnes death may occur in pregnancy f rom heart failure,
without the occurrence of premnature emiptying of the uterus, 1 bt
in miost cases the fatality is assod-ated with this event, 0or follows
it. It lias been 1eporteci in connection with an alortion in early
pregnancy, thougli this is rare.

Very few women go to full time without the appearance of
sorte abnornial signs and symptoms. Thiese vary considerably
in different cases. Most frequent are dyspnea. palpitation, and
edenma. Thiese may be slighit or marked. WIhen pulnionary
congestion andi dilatation of the righit heart increase. the outlook
is serious. Ascites, aibuminuria, hienorrhag-es, and embolisn3i
ai-e also very grave signis.

he majority of cases which go to tern become worse during
the last weeks, the symiptonis being nmore pronounceci if there be
alimientary disorders causing flatulevce, and thiereby increased
pressure on the heart throughi the dii.phragrn. -Moreover, pa-
tients often become despondent anc1 nervous, lose their appetite,
andi suifer from sleeplessness at this time.

Treatineit.-In regard ta the influence of cardiac dicases in
deciding the question of marriage clifferent Niewvs are held. \Tery
conînion is the opinion tlîat nowinan -ivith organic bieart disease
shoulci marry, if lier welI-being atone be taken into consicleration.
Some authorities wvoulcl insist upon this restriction only in special
cases, e.g., in mitral stenosis whien the xvomajis lîealth. is not
good, or wvhen some other bodily lesion exists.

XVhtn pregnancy takes lace the womnan should be carefully
lookeci after from the beginning. I{er daily routine should be
regular and -\rell-orcleredl. Shie must be guarded fromi strain,
worry, anxiety, suciden shock. 1-er diet shoulci be very nourishi-
ing, easily digested. and the bowels shouid le carefully regulated.
The woman should stay out-of-dloors as mu-cli as possible in fine
weather, avoidingý chilis andi danîpness; she ma-.y take easy walkis
and carniage drives. In. the late months she niust be kept more
at i-est, mnassace of the limibs being frequently beneficial.

As to nieclicinal treatment, none is requireci iii the f ew cases
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Nwhich have no abilormal symptonis or. sigus durini reun.
In uîost instances tunies are neeclec, e.g., iron, arsenic, strych-
uine. Strophanthus, digitalis, and nitroglycerin are of the great-
est value in strengthiening the heart-muscle, and are indicated
wvhcn thiere are signs of heart failure, e.g., breathlessuess, dysp-
nea, cough, edenia, increasing irrcgularity, we-iki.ess of pulse,
etc. When digitalis is used, a nitrite should be given at the sanie
tinie in order to couuteract the effeet of the digritalis iii contracting
arterioles and so riugarterial resistance. Diiretin is va1luable
in relievitig eclema lu -various tissues.

If 'ibortio.n or preniature labor threateus, what is to be doue?
It is (li;î.Ult to speak decidedly wvitli reference to this question.
Some authorities advise the emiptying of the uteruis as a routine
practice. Othiers are guided by the condition of the mother,
urgiug that if she be lu a good state an effort should be made to
carry ou the gestation. This is cffected by enjoiing absolute
rest ini bcd, togethier withi miorphine administration. Sometimies
it is advisable to bleeci the p)atienît once or twice.

If the patient shows evidence of heart failure iu connection
with the signs of premature expulsion, rmost authorities believe
that pregnaucy should be termninated. XVhent the symptoms of
cardiac Nveakness develop in pregnancy without the threatening
of premature expulsion of the ovumii, îvhat should be thc course
of procedure? Ilere, again, different viexvs are exprcssed. Some
hold that any synl)toms wýhatevcr justify the termination of
preguancy. Others hold that this is too advancccl a position,
since mauy cases may l)e carried to full terni, even thoughi they
niay be at times trould withi palpitation, dyspnea, or eclema of
the limbs, by careful therapeutic measures.

Whien, more severe signs arise-c.g., iuicreasingl, dilatation
andi irvegularity of the hieart, pulmonary edenia andi congestion,
ascites, alburniuuria, etc.-the uterus should be emptied in the
gYreat majority of cases, unless the hiusband and wife refuse their
consent. Occasionally, the failure in heart compensation rnay
be checkcd even whiere one or two of these grave conditions are
present. But if inîprovenient is not noted early, too mnuch time
mnust îlot be wasted before the uteruis is emptied. In ail cases in
which rapid benefit is desired, bleeding stands prominent as a
thcrapcutic, measure.

In consideriugc flic question of terminating pregnancy it must
always be rernmbercd that this procedure may be as dangerous
as a fuil-time labor, espccially whien the sigus of cardiac failure
are marked.

The operation must be carricd out withi special precautions,
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which have for their object the avoidance of all straining on the
part of the wonian and of sudden rise in the blood-pressure.

In the first stage of labor trouble may start or symptoms
already present may become aggravated. There may be palpita-
tion or attacks of dyspnea. The exacerbation is due to the in-
creased strain on the heart, and to the pulmonary congestion dur-
ing the periods of uterine contraction when the circulation of
blood through the uterus is interfered with. If straining efforts
are made by the patient, the symptoms are more marked. At
the termination of the first stage after rupture of the membranes,
slight relief is experienced in some cases as a result of some
diminution in the size of the uterine mass owing to the e;scape of
liquor amnii.

During the progress of the second stage the condition of the
patient tends to become worse. This is probably chiefly due to
the straining efforts made to bring into action the accessory
powers. Moreover, the uterine contractions are longer and more
powerful, and there is a resulting greater strain on the heart from
the interference with the uterine circulation. The pulse may be-
come more rapid, irregular, or intermittent, the breathing may be
rapid and oppressed, the patient being restless and having a feel-
ing of great anxiety.

As the child escapes there may be a feeling of relief on the
part of the patient from the great diminution in abdominal dis-
tention, but this may be counterbalanced by another factor, viz.,
the interfcrence with the circulation caused by the retraction of
the uterus, which occurs after the birth of the child. Thouglh we
do not know exactly to what extent the circulation through the
retracted organ is arrested, there can be no doubt that it must be
greatly slowed, less blood circulating through it, while more is
thrown into the non-uterine vascular system. As a result of this
there is an increased amount poured into the right side of the
heart as well as a rise in arterial pressure. These changes in-
crease the patients risk, and uften the symptoms become much
worse at this time. Yet it is very rare that the patient dies im-
mediately after the child is born. The most dangerous period is
yet to follow.

It is at the end of the third stage that there is the greatest
danger, especially in mitral stenosis cases. The placenta may be
born all right, but immediately or soon afterwards the patient
may die. What is the explanation of this? Let us look at the
condition of the pelvis at this time. ïn my researches into the
anatomy of the normal pelvis during the puerperium I found that
normally after the delivery of the placenta the retracted and
firmly contracted uterus forms a large mass which fills the upper
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part of the pelvis like a ball-plug, compressingy ail the extra-
uterine tissues against the. bony wall. As a resuit of this, the-
circulation in the great miass of the tuteruis is practically checked,
the organ being quite anenhlic; also, owving to the pressure of the-
uterus, the circulation in the extrauiterine pelvic tissues is greatly
interfered with. The only congested parts are the small lowver
uterine segment, the. cervix, the vaginal wva1l, and neighboring.
parts of the pelvie floor. It is this vrery great alteration in the
circulation which throws the extra burden on the already over-
burdened heart. The whole vascular area of the body has been
greatly diminished, and the extra strain on the riglit side of the-
hieart may be too much for it; over-distention of its already wveak
and thinned walls resuits, and its paralysis may follow. This.
condition in mitral disease \vas first pointed out by Spiegelberg..
It bas been clescribed by Berry Hart, and I have also noticed it
in a case of my own where death occurred. Fritsch, Barbour,
and others deny that death is caused in this way. They thinlc
that extra strain is not thrown on the righ-t side of the heart, but
believe that the blood thrown. out of the uterine circulation is
accomniodated in the extra-uterine vessels of the pelvis and ab-
domen, owing to the change in inter-abdominal pressure con-
ditions consequent upon the eniptying of the uterus. They say-
that the condition broughit about is one of syncope, and that the
cardiac failuire resuits bccause an insufficient amount of blood*
reýaches tlue lieart, which coissequently begins to beat irregularly ;
this, along- with -the nutritiveý defects, leading to a fatal ending.

It is important clearly to understand the difference between,
these two views, chiefly bccause the meth-ods of treatment based7
upon them differ so markedly. There is nlo proof of Fritsch's
theory. Pathological evidence goes agrainst it. In post-mortem,
cases there is usually found distetation of the right side of the-
heart, or marked distention espe.ially of one or both auricles.
and pulmonary congestionm Du,.ing life the face does not show-
signs of syncope, but is flushed' or deeply cyanosed during the-
period of danger. Fritsch's theoi:Y cannot e.xplain thue deathý which
follows-emptying of the uterus i,! early pregnancy. It is, indeed,
«Very interesting to note that tlie strain thrown on the heart by-
.an abortion may prove too much for it. Moreover, -,er-- the-
theory correct, syncope niight bc expected often to ifollow normnat
labor, whereas it is very rare. s;ave Nirhere mnuch blood has'been
lost. That somne of tlue uterine and pelvic blood is acconimo-
dated in abdominal parietal and visceral vessels after the uter1_sý
is empty and contracted is undouibtedly true: that this does not go
on to the extent dlecribed by Fritsçhi is ecïually true. The colige-ý
tion of these vessels that does occr :is really a condition of safety4
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f or the patient, f or the strain on the hieart wvill be for a timie diimîni-
islied iii proportion to thie amount of blood accumutlated in thlemi.
XV'erv soonl, hiowever, die vasornotor mneclîaini Nvill tend to
diiniish this accumulation, thereby correspondingly increasing
the burden on the heart. ?l'hese varlous factors mîust differ con-
siderably iii different woinen, and it is not tiierefore clifficuit to
understanid wvhy there slîould be suchi va,,riations in the clinical
pilîeiioiienia witniessed iii a series of cases in w-hichi the samie car-
diac lesion exists.

When labor sets in, -what is to be clone? The patient should
be carefully wvatched fromn the first. Ii she lias been previotisly
ini good condition, she niay be allowved to go throughi tlie first
stage w'itlRut, interference, an occasional clo- of a stimulant
1)cing gi yen, if necessary. If she be very restlebs or makces strain-
ing efforts, she should be quieted. If it is impossible to manage
this, andi if signis of heart failure appear, the patient should be
clîloroformed and the cervix dilated îvith Barnies's bagys or nmanu-
.ally.

We are now at flic second stage. In somie instances she may
pass through' this stage without trouble. In l)ad cases, however.
especially in mitral clisease. she should not be allowecl to pass
throughi it in lier ow'n strengtlî. Shie sliould be cliloroformed by
an assistant, wlio gives lus whole attention to his cluty, while the
clîild is extractcd witlî foi-ceps. Occasional injections of ether
mîay be reciuirecl. I w\-isli, h1owever, especially to recomnienci fle
u-se of niitrite of aniyl. This clrug' - as first tried with. success iii
lueart clisease conmplicating- labor by Fraser W'rigut, who gave it
afte- the tha-irci stage wvas completeci, wvhen his patienit mras ini
danger of dying of pulnuioiary and cardiac congestion. Its
actioiî is to lessen the strain of thie lueart tlîroughl the diatation
wlvich. it causes iii the sm-all peripheral vessels thirougliout the
body, eitlîer fromi paralysis of the muscular fibres of the arterioles
or of thle vasomiotor ganglia ini them. Soon afte- its administra-
tion (f rom twenity to thirty seconds) its effects are seen. The
clrug* is best given by the clloroformist iii capsules containing
four- or five niimiis, wliich. are broken and lield to the patienit's
uuose. Tt is also useful iii op)posing the tendency to clloroforrn
syncope; a tlîreateniing of this condition nîay be kept off by a
cai-eful anestlietist. As tlîe clîild is delivered, thie nitrite of amyl

iofgi-cat value iii ncutralizing the increasing strain on the heart
due to tue aciditional blooci thi-own out of flic utcriîîe circulation,
as a restit of tic uteî-ine retn-actioiî whlicli follows clelivery.

lynoclermiic injections of nitroglycerin may be used instead
-of anulvli niti-ite.

Tlue tlixd stage now follows, tluat most to be feared. Opin-
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ionls differ regarding the treat.ment t<) I)C etiip1)e licre. AVc-
cordinig to the view of those wvho hiold tlîat the dangrer is due to
the accumulation of bluod in the abdominal vessels and the con-
sequent diiniislhed supply to the heari, tlie loss of blood evein in
dlrops is very dangerous. According to the view wlîich appeairs
to mie to be correct and wvhich 1 have advocatecl, the indication is
flot to consente, but to allow the f ree escape of a certain amount
of blood f roim the body iii order to lirevent overdistention of the
luicgs andi of the righit side of the heart. I4 ow can tlîis best be
broughlt about ? The patient is stili kept uinder clîloroforni;
ether is given hypoclernîiically froin time to tinie, and the nlitrite
tends to couniteract the conitractilityr of the uiterui.-, and so to delav
the separation iiid, expulsion of thie placenta. This event miust
not be allowed to take place maturally, becauise it is apt to cause
100 sudden a change in the vascular pressurîe and to preveîit the
loss of b1w,~hich it is our chief aimi to bringy about. Neithier
shoulcl the Dublin or Crecle niethod of expeiling the placenta be
t.ised, for flic saine reasoni. The rnost satisfactoryr procedi.ire is
to pass onie hand into the uterus, separati1io the pl1acenta gradu-
ally, the other hand being placed on thie -abdomen against the
iterus. As the sinuses are torii through, blood escapes, the
amnount lost l)eilig carefu lly watched. Iii carrying- out this opera-
tion tlie greatest skill, coolness, and judgment are reciuired. As
tue uiterus retracts and contracts, following the remioval of the
placenta, the heart should be carefully watched andl aniother dose
,of nitrite of amyl given if necessary. If, owing to the amount of
chiloro forni and amyl niitrite administered, marked contraction
does not occur in the uterus, no alarni slîould be feIt. This con-
dlition is better than suddlen contraction,, because flic changes in
the circulation are miore gradually broughit ab)out. The organ-
can easily be conipressecl betwveen flec hancîs, and if ilecessary flie
hot douche can be used. but tlîe latter agency shoulci not be cm-
ployeci save where there is danger of flhc loss of too miuch blood,.
Neither should ergot be used in these cases. except in flic last:
mientionecl condition, because it opposes the escape of the 1)100(1
fromn the uteruis, wliich w~e desire to, a certain extent to encourage.
H-itherto it lias been reconîmendecl by many to bleeci the -patient
fromî the neck or armn. Tlhis, it appears to mie. is altogetiier un-
iecessary, whenl we have at our disposai the easy method of
1)eedhiio fromi tue uterus tlîat I have just clescril)ed.

Tlîe treatment of heart cases during tlic puerperium is of the
,greatest importance. Rest in bcd foir sortie w~eeks is advisa'ble.
For a time after delivery stimulants of etiier and 1brandly may be
reciuired. Strophlanthus or dia-italis is to be giv'en cautiouisly.
The most easilv cligested nourishing food is to be taken. Tliere
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slîould be no straining at stool or in nmaking water. The bove1s
should be regulated so as to inove easily, and for somie days the
urine should be drawn off. he retrogressive changes which
take place in the lieart during the puerperl'um introduce a newv
element of danger> and therefore the greatest watchfulness. nîust
be exercised. Comiplete quiet and good nursing are iniperative.
The patient should not lose sleep nor be disturbed in any way.
As soon as the stoniachi is able to bear iron it should be given.-
Medicine.

PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE POSSIBILITY 0F TREAT-
ING MITRAL STENOSIS BY SURGICAL METHODS.

]3v SiR LAUDER BRUNTON, M.D., (EDIN.) F.R.S.
Physician to St. BartIioliniew's Hospital.

MirlStenosis is not only one of Ille rnost distressing fornîs
of cardiac disease, but in its severe forms it resists ail treatment b3 r
medicine. On looking at the contracted mitral orifice :in a severe
case of tlîis disease one is impressed by the hopelessness of ever
fiuîding a remed3r WhiCh will enable the auricle to drive the bWood
in a sufficient streami tlîrough the smiall mitral orifice, and tlie wish-
uticonsciously arises that one could divide the constriction as.
easily during life as one can after deatlî. The risk which such
an operation would entail liaturally miakes ont slirink from it,
but in some cases it miglît be well wvorth wvhile for the patients.
to balance the risk of a shorteneci life against the certainty of a
prolonged period of existence wvhich could hardly be called life,
as the only conditions under -w-,hieh it could be continued might
to themi be worse than death. I was muchi impressed by the case
of a man under middle age wvhom I had under niy care at St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital. For no fault of his oxvn, but simply be-
cause of hh, disease, this man wvas really exiled from his famnily,
and one might almost say imprisoneci for life, inasmuchi as lie.
could onlly live in a hospital -ward or a workhouse infirmaîy.
WThenever lie Ieft tlie liospital w~ard or infirmary wiitîi an amielior-
ation of his distressing symptoms and returned home, the exertion
brought on an exacerbation and he had to leave home again in a
few days to return to the hospital or infirmary. It occurred to me-
that it wvas worth mrhile, for such a patient to run a risk, andi even
a very grave risk, in orcler to obtain such improvement as might
enable himi at least to stay at home. But no one w'ould be justified-
in attemipting such a dangerous operation as dividing a mitral
stenosis on a fellow-ereature without having first tested its practi-
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cability and perfected its technique by previous trials on animiais.
Atcordingly 1 obtainied a license and certificatcs a year ago i
order to niale the necessary experinments, but unfortunatel other
catis upon my tinie lhave iiot allowed me, to do mnore than to make
trial experimients of dividing stenosed valves iii diseased hecarts
f rom the post-InorteuL theatre, and on htalthy valves ini the hearts
ýof cats, and also to try the proposed operation iii the deazl animal.
It nmay be somne montlhs longer before 1 can get anything more
donc>, and I therefore. think that it niay be wvorth wvhî1e to wvrite
this l)relilninary note, especially as, after ail, if the operation is to
be donc in mani, it wvil1 be surgeons wvho wvi11 do it, and they must,
of course, miake their owvn prelimiinary experiments, hiowever fully
the operation may be described by others, and ecd must fiprl out
for himself the imethod which lie wvi11 employ in each particular
«case.

The first question that arises is whvlether thc mitral orifice
should be enlarged by clongating the natural opcn-ing, or wvhether
the valves should be eut through thieir nmiddle at righit angles to
the normal opening. 1 think that thiere can be littie doubt that
the former xvould be the better plan, but tic latter is the more
*easily performed, and it m-ight be sufficient to effect the desired
purpose of facilitating the flow of blood fromn tie auricle into the
ventricle. The knîves whichi I have uised have been like tenotomy
knives, but some which I have had made of ladies' bonnet pins
were too thin and flexible for stenosed valves, although they were
sufflciently strong to divide thc normal valves in the hearts of
-cats. The cutting edge of sonie of these was only a quarter of an
inch, but this is too short, and a.cutting edge of f romi hiaf an inch
to an inch is really required. the main part of the valve can be
clivided wvith comparative case, but the thickenecl edge is firm and
it resists the knife. I have niot yct decided on the best form of
knife, and its form nmust depend to some extent upon -%vhether tic
surgeon decicles to operate f rom tic auricle or from the ventricle.
The latter is Iess likely to blecd, as the knife need not be mauch
thicker titan a needie, and a needie wound of the ventricle rarely
gives rise to any bleeding. I have often observed this in animnais,
,especially during thc experiments of t'-ie Hyderabad Chioroforni
'Commission. Tie same is the case in man, ;vhilst a needie pune-
'turc in thé auricle mnay give rise to muci blceeding.*

The plan whici I have used (but onlly in the dead animal) for
,exposing the heart is that of Ninni of Naples, recommended by
Rotter and described in the ivlIedical Review for juily, 1900, P.
400. It consists in making incisions from the left edge of thc

Medical Record, December 15 th, 19c0.
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sternum outwar(ls to the left aloig flue 1owver edges of the tluird
and fifth ribs, connecting tlieir cuter ends b:, a third incision, huàd,
dividîng botu the soft structures and tlue fourth and fifth ribs.
he wvindow thus madle is forcibly turned backc on the sternum,

the sternal attaclumicntb of thc ribs yielcliig to the pressure. Iu
tluis wvax the heart is sufficiently exposed, and the Iungit bcing
puslied back, the pericardium can, le dividcd auud the knife cati
bc introduccd iiito) the ventricle. 1 have oui)' inserteci the knife
into the ventricle in situ., and if one -wished to operate truhthe
auricle the wvindowv wvuld probabUy requ'ac to bc maclte Ly an
incision at the lower border of the second rib, altlhoughi by pulIlingr
upon tlue hieart it migylit bc clispLaced sufficicntly to allow a knife
to be putt into the ainnecle, even wlien the incision is mnade at the
-ow'cr border of 'lie third rib.

In miany expernielts macle for other 1)thposcs, I have been
astonishced at flic way in which the heart \vent on beating., appar-
ently quite unaffectcd by pulling, compressing, or hianclling of any
kind. Iii opcrating on the living heart, the knife should be
introduced during diastole, as one is less likely to -wouncl the op-
posite wtall of the venti-icle. The pericardiunu sluould not oiuly
be openied for convenience of operation, but shoulci, 1 think, be
left open so as to allow any blood which migrht ooze out thr-oLugh
the ventricular wound to flow away instead of remnaining in the
pericarclial cavity, for the heart lias very littie power indccc to
resist pressure from penicardial dlistension, especially if it cornes
on rapidly.

The good resuits that have been obtaineci by surgical treat-
ment of wouncls iii the heart emiboldens one to hope that before
very long siniilar good results mnay be obtained in cases of mitral
stenosis.-Thc Lancet.

RINGWORM: A NOTE ON ITS TREATMENT.*

Bv GE-ORGE. THOMAS JACKSON, Miv.D.. NEWN YORK.
chier of Clinic and Instructor in Dermatoiogy, ïMedical Dcpartnîent of Columbia Univershiy.

Ringworni, like the poor, we have alwvays with us. No mat-
ter where a doctor's work nuay lie, whether in the city or ini the
country, if lie is iii general practice, lue will, sooner or later, be
called uipon to treat ringworm. Thiere are few diseases of the
skin. casier to cture tuauu ringworrn of tlue so-callcd non-hairy parts
of the body. Sulphur, iodine, salicylie acid, rcury-any one

* Read before the Medical Society of the State of New York.
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of these i ointnîient or lotion wvil1 cure it. In id iiost of tlien
are flot broughit to the doctor, but cured by meians,, of (ltlestiC
reiedies.

\Vhile it is easy to cure ringivormn of the ixon-hiairy parts, it
is difficuit to cure ringwormi of the sca,.lp and beard, espccially the
former. In many conîmuinities a case of ringNwormi of the scailp
wvill float arouiîd froiii oiie doctor to anothecr, and NvilI l)ersist in
spite of their best endeavors. No conscientious îuliysiciain wvilI
promlise a spcedy cure. If thie patient is wvell iii six monitlis or a
year, the doctor can congratulate himiself upon his success.

To a certain extent, this is truc of ringwvormi of the beard,
barber's itcli. While by no ineans as intractabie as riîngý%,vorn of
the scalp. stili six monthis is often necessary for a cure under iost
methods of treatinent. The reason for the intractability of ring-
woriii of tlie scalp and beard is iliat the funglus growvs (lown into
the hiair fellicles, and it is ver difficuit to iniake our well-recogl-
nized antiparasiti.,s penetrate to tlic seat of the trouble wviitit
damnaging the skcin.

It is not my intention to detail to vou the nîany niietliods of
treatmnent withi whlîi you are ail more or Iess faiîîiliar, but to
commnend to you one that 1 hiave used for sonme years withi excel-
lent effect, ancl to asic you to give it a trial.

In looking for anl excipient tliat w'ould peiietrate easily and hl e
bland, goose grease occurred to me as probably just wvhat 1
wvantecl. Many of you hiave been brouglit tip in thie country, and
rernber liow yotir mlother uiscd to rub your nose and thiroat
wvhen you hiad a cold wvith goose grease. in the belief that "it would
loosen up the philegrni."

I lhave found it better than I hiad hoped for. If you wvi1l add
a drachmi- or more of the crystals of lodine 10 the ounce of goose
grease you wvill have a miost effective reniedy for ringwormi.

At the Vanderbilt Clinic, New Yorkc City, wvhere wve have
miany cases of ringwormii thiis preparation lias been used exten-
sively for tw,-o or thiree years, almnost exc1ilsively after the first
few inoniths, wThen it wvas found to 1)C more efficacious than other
remedies. It is to be applied twice a day tintil it produces reac-
tion, as shoivnl by a littie swelling of the patch. Then once a (lay
-%vil1 be sufficient. In two or three weeks the hair fails out of the
patch, and it becomnes bald, like a patch of alopecia areata. Afler
a time, the hiair grows again, andi the patchi is wcll. The first
applications are apt to 1)c a littie painful for a few moments, but
after thiat even littie chlidren do flot complain of pain. No epila-
tion is necessary.

WVhen used on the bearded portiorcs of the face, the applica-
tions are more painful than wThen the scalp is the part treated.-
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If inuich reaction %witl s%,ellinîg is czused, the use or the rerniedy
can bc suspeîîded fur a fe.w dayâ, ami a salicylatcd oil of tlhrc per
ceiît. stretigth can bc tîsed. As su.-ii as the reaction subsides, the
rcmcedy slîuld bc used again. The resuit i this fori of ring-
worm. is rcrnarkablc. A fcw days ago 1 asked Dr. Dade, who lias
charge o.f mie of the classes for mien at tlic Vanderbilt Clinic, hioN
long it teok to cure barber's itch with the preparation. le said
just tJhrce wecks, as lic lad noted iii a nuinber of cases. Tlhis
coi-icides witlî tUe resuits I have liad iii private practice.

Just one wvord of caution. B3e àure tliat you obtaîin tUe gen-
urnie article. I arn told by those whoi slîould know that tic goose
grease dispetiscd Ly rniany clruggists lias neyer seî a goose, but
is luallufactture(l of several fats wlîich, likce goose grease, nmeit at
a lowv temiperature. Tlîere are sornie guud sarnples on tUe miarket.
he fmnest. variety is expensive, as it is miade f roni the fat of

tuncookzed gees.-Mledical Record.

AUSCULTATION 0F THE PULMONIC iÂPIOEB IN YOUNG INFANTS.

hc presence of a certain Ccottc anornaly in the apex of tUe
iiifantile lung lias been considcred by the iajority of clinicians,
an indubitable syrnptom of incipient phithisis, mvites Aifredo Villa
(Revista Critica di Cliinica Medica, Nov. 9, 1901). Repeated
observations prove tliat tlîis phenornenon lias not alwvays the sig-
xîificance wvhich is generally attributed to it. It lias been found
tlîat crepitant raies, wvitli liarsli breatliing, are frequently heard
at the apices of infants' iungs if auscultation is practised after a
prolonged recunîbent position, witIi the lîead lowv. These raies
niay bc considered plîysiological, and are indications of atelec-
tasis due to imperfcct expansion. Tlîcy disappear wvhen the
respiratory Luniction is fully establ i shed. -Medical Ncwvs.

ATTENTION, PHYSICIANS 1

We desire to correspond witlî phiysicians who desire good
locations for thic practice of medicine in the Unîited States. Fuill

-information of excellent locations given free.

INjDrEPENIDENT BUSI-,Ess BUREAU,
WTaterloo, Iowa.


